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INTE,Oif!lC Wl Olf 
ij(;}eatic;nal. ~~hab:tlitat"o:n, i ~" now r~cognized as ~an im.-
po~tant phase !n the total rehabi11 tation efforts ot th~ ~-ysi­
cally and. me,nta.lly ha.nd.i.cap;p.~:dif Th¢ eap~~ity to ~ol:'k in $.. 
pewsqna.ll.y s$.:t1~t'yi;ng ana ~eonom;tealiJ;Y ~~lt:.-.autt'i<l:i~nt manneto· 
i.s: f;t>equently vegard~d in oi.l:t,? Ame.wican so¢.ietw !;1:$ th~ ~rimary 
¢;ri te:ri.on for judging. th.e a.d.~<!Jl.A(}1 o.f .an. individ:ual, N¢'b o.l::);).;y-
does vo¢at~opal t>~habillta. ti<>n eontr;tbutb~ to a f$el:tng o.f aa$ ... 
gua~y fo:r the .indiv.l.d;t;ta.lj bu~ the g~ne~al p;ro.a;pe:ritry ot the 
eonmtuni ty !a increaaedi 
rn a hi~ 1nduat~isli.z$d. eul:l?i:XJ;:>e~· with incr£Ht$ed 
urbanizat!on, cctonsta.nt $trtv1:ng· :tow beti;er ~rtal:ldarda 
ot liv).ng tor a:Llt anct th~ ~tl{agge.r-in,g n$-tlon·al. p~­
due.t;ton ;rate wh.:teh a;oes 'With t!:ia t am,h,:tti~n;; ~nd: w:t th 
.our n~w :respt;i:na~biilty f.or wo~ld ¢<,nidJ.tion~, -we Gan-
not',f a~· ·a nation,. .any 1ong~lf a:t;f'crr·d the l,ttx'tJ.li'Y of a. 
large· :Segment o.f handiee..p:ped and non.'""prod.u0tiv$ 
:p.eopie.l 
F~o~re o.:f' th~ .stu&f 
The a~i);lpied ohil.dt-~n•~ Se<:t1Vi~e:s ot' the 'Mta.$aaehuae"bt$ 
;o.epa~tment of :pu.b'l,:L<} }le.&tli i·s p;r:tmapily orient~o, to providillg 
:ph:y'si<:}al r~$toratJ.,on to ¢r:i.pp1eci ®:il@en ttndet- twen~,,.,~ne 
tel!tr$ o! .age·.. Th€1 i1Jrf)8.tment t~ant fa, eogniz a:o;t o.f the· need 
wh:t.eh .many- Qf th.()!:a~. chil.d,re:n have f0w other ;vehabii_ite..tive 
servi¢e$. it the7 ~e to x>e·~;tch 1~~ ·;<, » the full~st physie.a.J..~ 
1 
mental,,. so¢:.;t.eJ,.J, v¢eat$C)nal~. $.nd.. e¢¢cnom:i.¢ U$el'ulness of' w-hi¢h 
2 theJ" a.r~ ¢apB.lJ1~~.n Wo:? th;ts· t""eas.o.n the treg.tm.en:b team. as~ 
sum¢.~ J:>esponsib;tlJ.izy" .fo;r ~nabling 't;h~i~ :ps:~i~nta to maM;e: uae 
o£ rehabilitat1,.'Ve ~e:rvicies w'h~&li · they d<D ·net pwcrrtd~h. · . 
. '· 
oomplet~lr ov~l?e:eirie as' they. 8Pi:>J?¢$.eh ~d.Ulth~oQ:{,. m$;1 ne:ed. vo~ 
·cat1;onai 'r~ha:oui:tJ~tJ,.on to m6'it{': in:fio ~ati~;C~()tor:r ·ein:Pl.dWJl1'0l+t:~ 
Th~ ~t.a.te· age:ner w:O..t~h p~ovid~~ th:t~ ~~Pv:i.::ee i& the 
•• '! 
establi11!hed ~~ a comtrJ1.~s!on by ~ a¢t. ot· the • ~:tate on Augu,~t: 6, 
195e~ se-~tion ei ?;it thi$ ac.-t p~~1tid.e$ in l>&l;'t$ 
f {' 
"· i! ·. ·!i ~he {}<i?tnmi..$~,ton · -~&il:. !Jtb0pl:i~~·te w! th .i ... , · · ,. , tn~ de, . .-
})la~~tr~~ of irul>l!~ w~lta,r~·~,·iptl.1fL1~· 'h'e.~ith an<i m€!nt~ 
h,~1Lth~. . ~~ sii¢h· .<?ther .d:~Jia:lfb.lri~nJ~~$1· · d,i~sto:P.# o:r '~·Ubdi-:· 
v.1$iQns;. Q;f: "bb.~ ¢~~nwS?'~lth as ·awf) 'e®~g~<L .{)·~ Q;O:nc~~n~d 
w:tth. th;~ I>~hAbilitttt1o~ o;f · rli~ab.t~·p;' p~~$ocn~*:' Wh~-~~ .. 
:P~a:nt.i~abl.$;, 1Jb,e: :b,f)m_m);$~i6JQ:, ~hall· ·ant~r ~!).tcy S;glj~~ ... 
m~nt~l ,ci'ol:lfi~(:)d: ·ixi Wf.ittnti $.et~iner t<:irth P:roc;~d~~$. 
whe'J:'e'lYy· ~~t;i.j.d, di~E(P:l~d :perl3.cna~ a,we l()¢,at.ed and 11$'bed. 
to.hav~ tn~ir ffl..tn~s$ and eli~ib1:li~y :fl<>r vocation~l 
t>ehabi.litAtio~. de.t~rmin~d. PY th~ eo:mini~alton-~ and the 
mei>hod'$ of $nd · 'rEf·$pPn:s1bi$.ity ·t(:)Ji.·.:r:zt,nano:ttil · !t!d d:uri~g 
voc~ttona1.· w~h~o1llf.tati9n ,an?~- d.e~id.Jgd: t;~.Pol:lin ao.-. 
eordance w.1 th the laViis ·of the· tili:t tie& atate:ft S.nd of 
·· th~ connn<;>~wti~i.lh g~~~~ing ·$~~~'11, 4t~.~~tm~nttB:i ·· l;li:vi~f.onai 
and ubdirt··;to"'"',· · · 
. $ .... 's ·' ...... ,.." 
:Bobn 11h~ · M~u~sa¢h\i~et11s ~ehabil.~tatiton domtnif!.$ion. and 
'. I : 
1 
1' 
' : ~ '; ; 
·.·' ·. ~ . . '· 
I'. 
I ' ;. '.'. ,'• 2('}1ilrolhl~ EllE}~e1 r;eh~ Reh~biJ,J,ta:elf.6p. 6t "the· ::Patlent, 
-'A:n '.A¢t EstabJUtsn:i,ng the Ma~,aaehus$tts :Rehab:tlitat:ton 
oennnissi¢~n1 Qh~:p.JI ~Q~ ·(AugUst .o~: it95?6) ~ · 
- ' ' ~ • ' r ' :q • ; ' ' 
·~ .' .. · .. ~, ' ..... :. 
:·•:. :.' 
th,e · qr~ppl~:Hi ,Qh1Ldl'Ein'f$ se~,q·~$ h..~'ve aome qutJ,a·tion as' to~ -whe 
·. ;practiq:t;Q.. bnp;L.em¢nt&.t1on o·f thi:~ ~g:r>eettt~nt~ · The oj>ippled 
. ohild.r~nts. Bervie~rs fl'ckhtrw:trGdges ·thai> orilr· a. ·li.m:t't~d. num.bep o£ 
, lJat~ent~ tram ~h~iF ·:pl?o~sm, a~e ;i>~fe~iiJ:>ed ~tt~ily- ·to fue 
Massachu~e.t:tis ;aehaJ41litS:.tion do®Ita:~ton~ · Thi:.$ fi·tuay· ·is ·an at..-. 
. t~mpt to a:t":U.i;Ve .a~ :~;;. m.or~ d~t~il® tind·e~i:f.tariding ot tb..ol3'e · 
. ,.t:~&tor:a wh..i¢h· }~.t.f'~irt · 'Pl::ti~ p:Poce:ss of. rtt.f$j~a1 · ;fq:t> · ehi1d!t'~l7i e.gi:; 
•sUteen thro•ugh tw!:?tlty-.~ · 
· A,q·cordin,gly~.' a· w~d.tten ~g:t-erhnrent. has been· dl:awn u:p 
· betwet'!n the O.;rippied· Ghi1drent.s $$-rviee·$· and the 'Ma~sS.chu.aatts 
R~P.:a.b;Lli ta. tion Ooromi,ssion .. 
. All. ~P:Pl-ia~t~· an~ ben~t:teia:Piei o~. th~ ·· G):'ippled 
dblld.:r~nJ s serv;Lee.~ w:no .a11e. w! i:Jhi.n or .neal?in.g the fl.$~~· 
.ot ~m,pl.cryal;>:i11tr lmd 'Who~e. t-»~~im~e.nt 'pwogram wlll not 
ent·ire;J,;y rem6v:~~ thei~ · pht~ic~l "h~d.!cli;p$' a~.Ef p(:)tent.:f_a,J., 
cll$ntEt o:t· the· ·$f~$~aol::l.tts-~tt$. ttehab,;ru ta:t:i..Qh. oo,mxn.1.~s~6l;l;, 
. ana the prf;}parS.tf,~n: .or·: th:~se' pe~rsohtiJ to.ll> x-am'Uii$ra i>ite 
empl0';1Illent i:$' · ·~ mairter o:!' con¢~~ to ·both ag.~ne~~·i:!•·'+ 
' ,: . . ... '; ' ' ' ( : . . 
~-~· following ;pat.;b:H:lt;s Jo;;u:iwn tQ tb.~ erippl~d Oh:tltb;>en.ti!l 
• • '. -- • ' ' ··,' • 1 • : • • 
8$t>itic~S W.il.l b$: r~~~~r~d. to th.~> M;a~;s:aehus_:~t:ll$ liehab:tl~;be.tion, 
Qo:trl!Qi;S:s:toP.t·5 . 
l} T.ho$e who al?'(i), 46 yea:~e, :::m..a o.lde-r wh6· B..pJ.?ea.r to be 
:e.J.-.1i.gi bl~ :for· )?~habd.li ta tio:n .~·.~r#i~·~;g ~ · · · 
' 2:) Tho~e· ·14 to ;16 wh~n it .a,~:pear;s that "Vocational· 
g-u;t.dan¢e; is~ adv!~·&b'l:•., 
. . . . 4A@e.erttent. f6.r· Ooopere.tion b~tw~.eli ·t;h~ ':Massieh~~tt·~.· 
1teha.bi)litation ·Qoltlmission ana the GriPJ21ed Chi.ldrents. S~Mi.eE)s 




.· i) T.li9S~·~Who ~~ ··ot e1Up).qyal;il,$ S.g$ but ti~~ $tigib;l~ 
. . . • •• . 1Jo:r .. a~pYic~;$ t~~· O.rippl,ed. . Ohildre;n,i!' 
Wb.$ #{9l~~wU,g. J;tli~~~rt:to~. "~~~~ ~.9$'~d .t~ .. ¢bt.~i.n .e, 1artrbe~ . 
u,nd:~·~~rb~nding . <>!' th~ !J:~.d t~.~$: .Jl.t'te c t$.:1Jg tb.{i): de:t·.$"I•m:tnat1 on .ot 
. . . . . ' ' . . . . . . ' ' ' ' . . ' . ' . . . . ' . . . .. . . .. . ' . . . . . . ~ . 
1i~h~'ti$:li "~?at$o.t.l. t1~lnlllis~1on :an.tt. 'bh$ tl~l-J>.:Pl~d crh:ttdz:.~nt·~· ge\i"V,i¢.6$, 
how· ma.nr w.~~~· wef~~17~~. by ·t~' ~.rippl·~a an:ti~~n:t~ &.~:Ii'rtees,~ 
Ii<5w me.'tl;f w~;w~ .:re:fe.~~ad :by o·t'b:e'l? :sour~e~·& · : · 
~.t ~·~ b$l:t~v~d: ·talli.t m~:r :<:>t the p.~tie,nts known j~int;r 
·tp tlh$· two ~gem1~1:?: wi~~ re:;t'f3J;>J?¢d. ·t:~ th~ .M~s:.S:$.chu§stt~: 
'' ' .. . . '· ' ' ; ., 
rtah~b':tli~a:b~<:>Xi ·oon,nn:zt~s~o.n .:1?7 ,.i3'o~ee.~ oth~:w :bhan th~. (!ripple~ 
crhi.ldrenls .:Se:tivi$e~.,. .. :mrl.i~ .:i,v :t~~r .no~ .tJaf,J ~nt~nti..:P!l· \>t "tbi.s 
:'· ... ' ' . . . . ·.· . . 
:P~P~1:' to ·}3.tu9-y iih~· ~1\eto~~ oo~~~t'butin$ to: w~f~;t>;l?4\1.$ 'by ot~$~ 
$.0~~~~~.· tb,;i,:~, P~;P.~~ . ~~ j;.P.t~~~Ii:t~d .. in ,s:~wi~ to what ~~en~ 
th~~f3 ~a111$~tl~ &l:ttt~~ t~onr tiho~~ ;-~t.e~r~.d b~ th~ d~'!ppl.ett .. 
f)h11tdr>e:n ta .S¢'I'V:i~-~$:'f .. 
·~t- . Y(hav. w~iif. th~ tl.¢a;if'~~· 0t Pb'f:.$~~a:l P.t~ab.il:tty <>t 
tho$~· ~~t;'~~;v~d . t;o. .tne m~~·s:~QhU$.~tf;;$ lt~h~lD~li.ta t.ion C~:S·~iqn, 
as ¢olfi;p~r,,ep: w;t;th th~$~ not ~it'e~~~·ii? · 
:tt is 'beiievsd: th~t tfu.Udl;~en. w1:tih.w.inima1 di.$~'0ilit.:y, 
'·"".' ·. . . .· . ' . :~:' . : . . .. . . . . . ' " . . ' . . . 
are 11.011 ~.e~.t~i<rba& · fn ut:L:l;:t~tn$ t.h~ ~$'tl:al eo:tnnlnni ty an( f'alfd.,.,... 
lt V'e$a'!n'~·$$ ~n a~r!ving ~t,1; t1J? pl;ann:tpg tol'\;· g~n.:Ctil '$tn:~ 
' ' •' l 
p1¢~pu~m:t ~ . . 1;h~rl3f'\o,f'~:.,, the a~·¢!.&~~n to~ ;v~;e~~ai t(;>: tli~ ' 
M;asslitt1huaett~t Eeh~b:.i.l.i.f;~tt6n or,mm~s.s~on. wJ.lli. mCJ•l1lt: oft$.n b~ 
m:ad,~ w1 th· 0.:1-:ti;l@e.n who• h$-.v-e mqt-e' $'$'V~1?$. di~~bil.itie$:;. 
' :.: 
$~' WhAt 1!\l'&s t® t;rr~qu.~n~r ~nd. ~xt$nt, q:f ~ontaet- o£ 
the t:J:i~~ ~m.~:n,f} ta~ . w:t·Vil :th~ : :p~t~entr~ . if·mnily~ and/ qr· ¢ommu.n~ 1.11 
. . ·. ' . ' ., . ' 
.ag~n/h~s. an b.~l:l$-lt .Qf. il.he. Pf4. t.ien.t) w:!.th thql.~e w(af~:rr~d 'bo t:he . 
. ; . :. . . \ ; ... ' :. . '. . . . . .• . . . . . ' . . .. . ' ' ' - . 
Mt;i,~.~aP'h-q.~$tli$ Re.:~ah:t.l.;t,ta. t;tot:L. d~:rt®li$.~.$..on. ~$. :~gmp~~d ~i th tho.~~ 
. ,_. . '·. ; . : ' ... '. . . '' .· " . ' . : .: ... . . . . 
not ~:efepr!;td~ 
:tt -i~ ~;~i~~~~a that_ .th~ mo:t>~ Gon$.ae'ls.,:i,J th~ p~ti:§nt ~nq/ 
()~ :p$~-~on§ ?;t bel:!.~l.f Q.f _th~. pai:r:t.~nt have w:.tth m~mb$ll;& o:t the 
tra~ttnent t~am.1. the b~itter Jmqwn the pta.ti.~.-nt b~com~f?l to the: . 
~ta.fi\: om~.t~.crt~ bew~~tt the p~·tle,~:b .· Md tn@mb~r:& of' the t~~at ... 
• • • • ' • - y • ~ 
ment :t$a:ro p'b~er th~n . the '$A>~1t:l.l wox>k$r· a:r.~ p~itnarilw i:n· ~~.., 
l·a:bi.o:n ta th~ J?fil..ti¢_ntf: a medi~~l ·p:&obJ,~m,J while the $¢e-ia1 
work~;~ts a¢n't~et:~t wi·th th~ li$.:'tl.$nil m~:y b:~ in re:::La'hl,on -~. medi.-. 
~ii. EJ;no./ ~J; ~o~i~l ;pt>tibli~m$ _., 
. ' . 
' . '• 
~--n ei the~ .-~- ns_.t.a'"' ~ .e ". f" ... .$1!.:.: ,._ ~-: 
.,!, . . . . . -- ,l:i' ;if., . . 1,1 M(} , 'I . -~.;!.. "+'J.':,jo, "•;j . 
lY'ith · tlJ.a·· p~t1$n1i l~t).ii,.a .it~$~~ to m9r~- lnl~w:Led.g.e of tM ;pa~ 
' ' 
t.;t:bn.tta ia~<ii~·llQ:. $-nd ~<1e:t~:t n$~<i!S :and $b:G~~ltt ~'\7'~ ~e:-:m~ !lt~lation.-
. ' h~ . · bn the >Y>· b · :r of efE)~a·, :a.• t. o_ t,.._ a.·.·. ua.,_·· .. :~_· __ a. e_·;_ hua.·. -.e .•. t.• ts. .·.· :·. :~ ,.,lo.~ . • H'\.U.I1 ,e,, .. r. , .,<!!- <!4. 'M .,1/'.J. 1"1. . 
E~nab:J:.l$. t~/bion ~~tnirli ~H~~~;m .• _, 
4~!\ ~o wh$.t ~;:g:tent h~v$ the J?~.ti~nt~ urad.~ 'tl5e' o:t: otl:teJ:' 
' ' } . . ' 
~omrn'tl.nitt a:tl:l:S9u.P9:e~ t>n theiw own :tn ~l?~:ng;I.ng vo:(}atl.~n~1 J.?~? 
:tt :L~ . b!7l1~ve!l. thc,1w-a ~r$: 1.'$-et:,o·w~ o:p~:!'B.tins 1n th~ 
. pe.t;tent!~ ·~nvi:N;i:nm:ent wh,ich W'it11 b$ :&~tle~ted :in the de~l.sio:a 
t'9':W ita..f@~~~Al: to tih:e Mtit~Ji1$.¢l'l't'taet tt! R~phtt,bili t~t.ion QonmJ.! s.sl,(.;,n., 
· :tt the patient :ha~ .. ~J::)ttnct oth~J:> .scc:ru:re~~ ot 'V04at1onal h:$lp :tn 
. ' 
ithe ¢~mml;l.bi v <;>l" il.$ ~:lt:eaqy ·e'~.t~blimh~d ~:n ~~: ~euu:ge.tion.!' 'l?bi$ 
w-ill :x-~au.~~ ·&,he 'Ji>~;f~~~ls to iihe M~$~a®~-~trt13 Re~bil~tation 
.. 
Comm.:I,$siollt~ 
5.~ '1fo 'What e~tent has. the tamtly · part:ieipat$d. in th~ 
l"at!en:tl.s voe.ation,al l?lanning? 
T;t is be1i~rtred. that numy of th$ l.'am:tli.Efs a~e a'bl-e to 
~:ss:Lst f~ 'vot:)ational planning. bQth :rrmn a t?in$.ne:ta~ and inte1.-. 
,, ·' 
lectual. $tandpoi.nt-. . They m'ay ''als.o ha:v:e SOUght out oth~P eom-
. . •.. .. 
In these .ins tan~~$ thf! tl.Um.b~)? o:C r~f~lt'ral~ 
. . ' . 
M~tb.od. ·o:r S"b'US£r. 
~tl 'i$ .~ joint ·~tudy w1;:fih E~~r$ ~ally P.at"~e'r.;; a :atudant 
~rom Simmona,. scho?l. or so!J.ia.l 'Vlo~k~ Mfl.t~;r:t¢1 Tor this :proj~¢t. 
aom~111 :t'~om the tli!'~e: o:rthopedii:l Qrippi_ed. Ghlldl,>¢1lt$ ClinitJ~ 
w-ithin the jur:iadi.etion ot. the }torthea;at DijtX>$c.t :a:~alth 
O.ffice of 'the Mg~s$.c.hu:s&1;ts Departmeynt. of ~u'bli~ Health~ ~aah 
stud.~-t'lti gat:b.~~ed. halt the dat~ whitm w$re $hal."ed :f'o:r joint 
~nalysis and j~i.nt wri t:tng ot tll.e the$1$~ 
$his ~tttdy tn(!luded ali :patie.nt$ ages sixteen. through 
twenty wh~ ~~::J?·e- kno.~ tq the th,tiG~ e1it.d(J~ d.'!Xl:';ing S$pte:nib~_r,.. 
l958" A $t"uccy _o:r tD:e. ~:nda~ t:Lie :t'ev~a1.:et\ t.hat! ottt o.:f ·a t;.ota:~ 
ca$·e:i,oad orr. ~PP?G:X~m,atel:y eoo fot* theee i:ll$t.d.cs~ 12$' patient-s: 
met :the Ji'bovl!) m~nt.ion:~d · wequire.m.en tis.. · 
The month ot sept embe·;r> was be.Ue1re.d to be a$ repre_, 
·$entativ.e o:r the ~'lf~r.~ge· p~t~i~_nt load. a$ ~F other month.. :rt-
. ·- ' . . . . . . . 
wa.a ehotHiln beca'll$e it woul.d p:rG>v;i.de. the :most :recent :tntormatiOn 
availab.le :t;or ~tuQr of rei'erra.l.l:J to th$ M~~sachusett~ 
6 
R~h.ab~l:ttation dortm1i$~s:ton. The .Age b:tra~k(?t w$.-a $.eleeted tg 
:incl:ud~ .ali childr~n a:f l$gal :~;p!lmyable :ag~; lO:tow.n to dr.:tppl~& 
ohildr~n'ta s-ervia~~,,· ~in~e tb.e i~g~ l'e}$pon~i1>1lity fe>:F ·e~~~ 
, .·. . , I • ; ·.: . , ' •: .· :. , . '' .. , ·. 
ot a pattent by c,r:.t:ppled. Ohi.ZL~en:ts. se1;vie:e:a t~rttti:nates bU t.h~ 
'.· j ·,' ~lud~d.. · 
. . . .... 
" 
. ' ' . 
the O:rip~led OJ:l,ildl\'€mt 15 s(i):Vvi¢e$.~ whic'11. inc:Lu.de~ 1r1edl0~ ~-
~1;$.a· ~t olini¢ vi~i'b~S):. ~;o~ial. 'WQP~ '~umm~ie:a t1t i:n~~vnews· 
with the. p~tient~. lfa.mi'AY:~ o:r> ~Ol'lml~tw a.genei.~s.) aP.nmi~'iEf$ o:f' 
p~vti.e·ip$.:~1·on ~.!t'·· .db:S,$rV:$:hion$ tniide rrr: otit":te'r's on· the tl:.'aatm~nt 
t·ean1 (nur~e:;t,. ntt:w!t~ioni.~d~~ .~hy~ioth~J?ap:L·$'ti}J' rmd -eo~~i:W~~ 
pet-taitrlng to th~ · ·~a3:$'~ gaparaiJ'.~· ~el';o·~O.lngs-. o~ the· n~be1t -of 
.. ~ .. . . . ' . 
~e.atments g:tv$.n b-y the 'PhY'.si~th~raJ?i~ti;i. We'l'"$: 1n¢1ud~d~ Th&· 
two socis;l work$t's. in the o:t~th.op~die e1~nie~ 1 a& wel~ ·a.~: o'Uh.e~ 
. . ·, . 
team m~mh~r:S were constLLt$Q; ta .~l$.Wify:· and. ~ttpplam~nh mate~1~1 
:t'toom. the ~e~o:r'a~. All the ta{a.ta obta.$ned. 11'~-J:I~. t-·~e.~;t>Q.ed on ~ 
. . . . 
. gahe:d.ule {;t:~ee e;:pp~ndt~ A)'( IJ1Jq;e: a:t>~.$.·8 eov~;tJed b~ the· ~aht~·d.ule 
w:el'e,·; id~nt;t.t)r:i.ng. in.fomat.i.Gin,. med;i¢~ :tnt·o~t:LQll.t the. ex'':" 
·• ' 
,. .. 
J;i.mi tii tit <ni~> 
The to'l.'lo~"ng ;Limi.t~:Lt~.oils ~pp;J..f to th~.s ::r!lu.dy.;:· 
~" The~~ aJ:.e tw~iv~ o:rthop$di.¢. ¢ihll$.~ :$.·~1?\r;t:ng ~filr­
e'l:l~ 'area$. o:f th¢ ~tatej) · This:· study ~iu.O.~s: or.ll:y t.h~ thr$e 
' ... . ' ~iini~iS· · ~·ocated. ;tn t;he No~thl9a1iite:vl'J;. Di:atr:i:et. Whi.le,i fl'Qm .a.p. 
adrain.ist:rs.:t:tve p()int ot' v!iew, 'bhe 'S~r>vi'ce pro-v';l..d..$d.:. toll? th& 
p.at:te~ts i'~ b~ie;~lJ.:y the a·am$ ';;tn a:t.t :aiiriios, thi~ study doe_;g 
. I ' ~ ' ' < 
not allow foP ;~J;>l~t.lton·s. iii tre~Vi~&- (luE!i •to dlf:t'er.enc es; in 
local e.o;,.'~:ttit;)ns in. tb.~ <:>the~ _geQgraph!(·aaJ:· ·~rea$1 nor tor -
ya;rtatibn~ '-!l s~J?vi~e due, ·to thf.t' '$t~·p p~ac:tices in the in~.;;" 
,. 
vidual- clitlica~ 
2-"J. Thl$' na.tur~ of the l;'eco~d.$d materi~l· wa·$ .$. lind:u;t~ 
ta~to:r bee~us!? of the !'V~:ri~t.fo:ii .!n ~a.:vailable a.oo:ia,l .intor..-
mat;ton~ .ln :many ea,J3e$ ~o~ia.l lnto~at;ton 'W$-s not routinelr -
nor pe;t-iooJo~lly'reco~O.e-d foii~wi:ng the- intake summary~--- While 
tru.e typ~ ·o-t :re~<:>.rdlng ·sa ems s--uitable i'or th$ aarvic.e pur:pos$ 
ot' the UIJ;it' r-e~ord~ it dbes. nt)i! r.e~d.~l:y l{:}n{i i.t/3:.elt to re"" 
'. ,' ~ 
.~-! No atten:i.pt wag taade to d~te.J.tmlin~ whether the~a wa·a 
a l;'e1.a:tion$h;ip b~tWe~n the ty:pe o:r s$r-vice gi~en by th~ team 
l:nembera and the dec1$ion to make a l!'ete!P+'al to the Massaohusatt$ 
;aehaoil.i tat'- on. Gp!JltTl!a;sio.n.*. 
. ~PTER I,;I: 
BUl'eau ot: .Real.th ,Services 
I.n Ma~sachU$~f;t$, the :su.reau o!.' Health Service$ is ·qne 
of seven oureau~S und~r· th.e ju.ris<lie.tion of the. dotli!ni§sione:P of 
the ])epartment. of PUb.lltc tteal th" T.his p~eau is composed Of 
two d.ivis4,ons.,. on.e. o.t which is ~Q~a:l. H~aith .servi.·oeih 
. The prima~y airn of this Div·:t~ion is. to eneoura.ge. 
and assist local communi ties in thtt achievem~nt of.' 
adf;}qua.te, er.f'~e.ient! modern h~alth $~l'v~ees.~ To thi$ 
end, all d.istr±ct health ofi'ices at:-e staffed by . · 
specialists in public he&lth nUJ;>~d.p.g, med1,eal social 
werk, nutrition~ and sanitation, Who provide a.d.v'is~ley'~ 
,eonsul.taid:ve,~ an.d diree.t health s~rv~c.e~ to J,oeal · 
aommuniti(:}.s within their respective dist~:tets •. Wher,_ 
ever possible)· .. thie stafi' i$ .tttt.'the-r attgmenteO. b:y 
personnel speeiS.lly tl;-a:ined in he.B.lth t:ld.utn:t.tion, 
hospital inspeot+on, dental heal1iht ~nd phy·sica:L 
ther~P'Y! (Jleriea.l p~:t'son.n~;J,. a~e .also prov!d~d to do 
the ne¢easary ~tenographio and seel?etarial work~ To 
eomplet~ the $-ba.f:t, a .full..,time professionally trained 
and ezperien.~ed medical otfice.r of health is employed, 
to _dileet and au:pe;r>V:tse al.l d.istT!ct health activi-
ties·.:. 
The other divis1o~ o.:r th$ Bttr?ea.u of Itea;Lth services 1.s 
the D:tvls!on of Mat~rnal and child Health, Which iiJ CiJOhGerhe:.d 
with prom<:;>tlng the health o~ rnothe.r$ a.nd ~hiidren t~ou.gh $dU"'-
. . .. ·. ..·. . ·. 2 
ca.tioni demonst:ra.ti.on, and. d:ire·et eorre¢t$:ve. se~vices.. Th!a 
Division has four ~e.etions~· one of which. i.s, Qr;l.ppl.ed Ohild.rents 
. . 
1Maa&:aehusett$ Department o.f J?ubli.o. Health, Yb'Ul? Siiate 
public Rea.l th Depa.r'bm~nt, P• 9 ~ 
2 . - 'i ,, 
· !bid·~ .. -,. p • ,..1-Lf ,. 
9 
(}rippled. childrep.ts Services 
The' Ori)P:pled ohild.re:nts ,Sf>.~io~s i~ _supported. by st~te 
and federal ,fUnds on _a.m.atch;tng l:nisi$.~. r:t is ad.mirustered a~~ 
'' . . ~· ' ' . 
cording to ~ plan subndtted to i:ih&· ~~dera.l goveX'nme.nt and. a--
! . '. ', . . - ' 
. Tb.e Soc;ta,J:, ~ecuri W. Act~ p~S.s\3C:l. in 19$'5. a.ut.hor'"" 
;titles an· ~niial app;Pcipriat:to:n, fo;r? grant~ t¢ states to 
he:tp them ext~nd. .a.n,d. *tttPi'<>'V~ m.¢die.al1 a.urgit?a~ and otb.~r · sel"vieet! to:r:o ohild.~~n who 8.1"~ · cl'itppled or who 
are :su.f;.feting _from _condit~.ons. whi~ lead tq orippJ.ing~_ 
Th~ pls.n. :Cor s er'v'i!lers _, supmitted annually by ea.cli. 
o:t.fib.ia.l sta;~e ageney to the o~-~l' ot the Ohiidren* s 
:Bureau ~mb6die~ the.·~tatef$. reqttfiii:it t'(ft' .Pedere.l. 'ald .• 
explaining how- tb,e t'ilhda, will be U$ed.;: · · Th~. Act s.pec;d.""· 
f'iea t}lat' st~te plan~. must provide. fK;)r eq-...Qpe~a.tion. 
-with ·medlc~i; hea:tth~ !l'llrsip.g an<t 1·tf:l1f':ar~. groups and 
with any ·agenc·t <fuarged wit}:l adzn.i:P.i$tering the state 
~a.ws · provi~n~ ro_r! _ vo~e;~~on~l rehabilita t,ton of' physi-. 
eaJ.,ly hatt.dJ.eapp~d eh:lldr~n 'f~ . . . . · 
. • . • ' . ' t ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' 
4-'ny· ·child·. i!l. th.i·s state wri,th -~- -! a~ippling oondit~ot!J or 
' . ' . ' . . ' . 
susp$~tea o:f'. ha~ng a:n.aj i~ ei:tg;tble. f'or diagnostic 'services 
':./ ' . :\ . . ' . 
in the· drip;Pied. Qhild??ett't s S$-wvides clinics. A ¢~ippled child 
in tnis. at·~~e has. been. def'~ned a.~.#:4 .. ·.. . . ·- -. : 
.-. --~ • one 'Wh6&e ag$ fs und.e~ tw$:nty-one. years and 'Who ·-
is ~ut'.fe;rin,g from l?esidua.l. paraly~ia due. to Poi:i<h . 
<lerebre:1. palsy, ·bone and. jp;i.nt tuberctilg$is'/. rheumatic 
§ever'- rheu.rnatic and eong~nital. _·hea-rt._ disfPaS$, ar..--
. · thrltf:f11 cong~ni ta,i defect.i, 6ondi t1.or:is r~<;tt1-liwing · 
p.las tic sut-geJ:>Y _,. or s-ueh . piili$;r ·. condi t:t..ons as. m(iy i.e ad 
to. 'or have pr~d.:iic~d cri.ppllng and ·whioh may be treated 
ad.vantageously• Not i.nclu¢!ed _are chil~en :who .are . 
v!c-b!m~ of a.<sn.t~ ·al~e.as$ ·'or aoci·d.ent; or wh<> ~lilquire 
~ustod:ia;t ¢fir$. · 
3Ell~dge, o;p~. cit~, P:• . 7• 
4Mas·~achusett~ D~p~;tm~nt of Public Heal. th, 
Oonnnonn&~lthi.- N:ot ·,2 (M.areh-.Ap~il) 1956) » J?~ • 
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the. child: ;ts. ·Qeee:pted· :foil:'· ~ont:Lnu$d · $ervice ;tn: any on~ t;>f.' the, . 
tw~lve. orthopedic_,; two plastic.~ or two. )?heum.atie tev~r C}l,ihios. 
In· ~ddition;r · tb.? ,.Ql?ippled Oh1).a,renls Se~vice.s PU.Vchases the 
,, . . -- ' . ' ' ' 
:services: ot eert~n medical o~nter~t to:r ohildpe;n with oongerp.,.,. 
ta.l h~art# ~o~e di1$19~$e, or- ~ei~we. o<?:r;ldit;Lc>n.s who s.r$ 
othenis~ ~1ig:i,.ble d,,n t.hetr :p.l?og~f1lrl ~ 
~he ~@rvltce$ prov:ld$d. by th~ dr.:t:ppieet dhild:rent $ 
Services fi.nclude.t 
Med1a~1 an,.Cl surg;t~al, d:La.g:rtol3.tic an<t t:re.a:tnnEmt $~rv.ice~ 
;pro'V1sion of:' app'li~ncel:h br:e.ee:~i- -a.rt1.fieial lJ:.mbr:h etc. 
Laboratory $el?vioe1 ·. inoiudi11g _ X·~~ay.,. .. . . 
Ho$plta1:t~at.ion $o;r> diagno§bic~- meC!.~ca.:t..;.- or· sut>gical 
<Hl':!?ta• 
aonv~l;.e.scent aa'J.:'ei i.ncluQ.i.ng m~dioal ,fo~ter hpme 
plaoemen;b. 
Clinic and horne tol~<Jw~u:p s~'t'vi.ae.s b'Y' public .health 
nur$.6$ InE}d.icai s.ocial worker, phy.$'i¢E;L~ th~rapist, 
ana.· nutri.tiol'li:S,t:.;:- as indioat¢d~ · . · . . . . 
s:peeeh therapy tor children w;tth ~f;it'eb~~J. palf.ly and 
· cl~.:t't -pa:La te1 
payment !oJ? d~~g'$.~. 
E$·.t'e:t,>re.l to st~t(p ,P¢pa:ro't;m~:nt of Edua~ tian :Col? holll$ 
· . teacb,ing of' chi1d;ren l:Wt ab;L~ to attend :srihool •. · 
Referpal tp Ma$sachusetts Rehabi'1ite,t;t.on Conmli$sion 
for. voeationBJ_ ·guidance and t;rliining or ¢hi:Ldren of 
aropl.oyable age~·,t>: 
. t:Jrthopedic QUtiie ·p:r;og~am,. in 
_the ·:Nartliea$1:! D:Lst~!ct · 
•• .·I 
Each orth~P!3dic cl::Lni<:l is strlfed by an o;rthoped.ic 
eon~nil.tant, a ntu;rse,_,_ a. phys.iotherapi~t~ a nut;ri.ti,onist, and. a 
PMas$~chus·~~.t$ D~paJ?i)m.,ent ot ~bl.ic Re:al~! Facts 
About se~yi~~$ f?r: a~:4~:g?-ed (JJ.li~(lren~· 1?5~t 
l,l 
b. 
··~ \' _,. 
social wot-J~e1,'~ ~he ~ervice~ t.Jf: th$. o;uth~p~dic cansul tant a;t>e. 
·eontrae:ted to:r· ·di~s·ot.ly by the 'Ori:pp'le~ :oh:1J,.dre:ni a . Servic~s · 
'While the l>'emainder · of' the : st.atf' -a±.-e- ·unde)? the · ju.risdie tion ·of 
th1,9 'District ileB.ltlh (;)!'f'ieel'·~ : ·' 
: .~o.-.oXldJ.nation ·ot se:t'vice, to the. :patients: is ma;tntained. 
by :a. ·pr$·-<()l;l..nic ·and a :poat...,c:l:tn::tc cc:m.f'er-enoe· o:f' the team 
memo~li's' oth~:;r ·th~ th~ 'orthcpe-nl$ O'Q'nsu.l tant.~ :aowevert ·the 
o:rtho:Pedi<3 eonf?u1tant i-s.· contaated some time :p1:':Lor to th$ I>Qat-
c'l.inie eontevence :in o~de~ to disc;u~.~ as;t?ects o:f treatment :i;t' 
medieal deei~ionl! a~e ne¢-es.sa~t:~ The p;r>~ ... elini~ and ;po:at.,.. 
eiinic conte:rence$ ar~ hel.d. ai$ t:he di~trie~ ofi'ioe~ Th~ p;r,-e.-
c.iitd,ce ~nferen~e is ~peeitieaily ca.U.ed, :for ach~d~_ing 
. : :t:. 
patient_$.t ~ppointmen't?s at elinic~ sino:~ the~e t~am·!ne:mbert;i 
acre in .a:tmo~ t d.~ily contac-t w! th $B.ch o:th¢r ill the distv1et 1 
; ~ .. . 
mueh o:f the·wopk ;tn,. u.q ... ord.lntat1ng s$rvisas to th~ ;pati$.nl!a is 
. . 
also earrci.ed. 0ut on a: -c~ntinuou~ ·and ;tniormal. basia • 
. 
As a part .of :the clinic ~ervi<n~, the:r;>~ ~re trekitttttant 
' . 
cen-tacrs -located throughout the district Where patients' may 
com~ :for phy.$14thera.py as prt;~,ac!l'i'bed. by th.e orthopedist~ ~h~ 
soeial. wor.ke~ ~ntends th~se QenilH~;t>s . a~ th~y provide an op;po'l'-
tunity :for her to oftew ttirth$:J? aer'V'iee. to. more piitti~n.ts and. 
an op:portu.nJ.,ty. for her to- obs~rv$ trom. -~ preventive potnt o£ 
view .• 
l2 
The, Role. or the. Social Worke't'. 
• tlToCiiy publie hea.i th is . dte:t''ined b:r-oadli[ to in(}lude all 
hazardous .faeto.r:s in living which,: b"Y known ·scienti:fie methOdS; 
' . . . .· . ,6 
can be. eont~olled or. pre'V'ented, .• t ·· · Thtv:s the. fo.ous is on th~. 
well~·be;t~ oP entire. communi t;les1. and the purpo$e i.s to mob:i.-
lize;t in organi:z!ed .fashion;. eva'J/J:f a.vailabie t>esource to aebieve 
. . ' . . . 
thi1:1 .~. l1~W cU,s O'iplines eon tribute ~pecie.liz ed knowledge and. 
skills. to a. team ,e.p;proach in public health. 
~he District Social Wor~ Supervisor,. w:l,th her spe(Sial~ 
ized under.stk.nd::tng of' the social)· emotional;; and environm.e:ntal. 
needs o:f individuals and groups! is in a position to make a;. 
valuablet contribution to team .consideration o:r health poiioies 
and programs on both the state m.d community levele" She a.l$o 
brings thi.s sa:me under:ata.nding to direct aas.;tst~nce f'o:r ind_i-
. viduals in need o:f h&a:lth services when these resources are . 
not ott!e~l,.-ae. availab!elf 
n:treet cas>e ... work B.~mce·s. t(;;) individual :Patients;; es:--
perqia:lly those ree:eiving medical care through the 
l)el?artmemt hospitals and clinie.a GontinuedJ but in 
:Line .with general.trend~ in publi:e health philosophy~ 
emphaais was plaaed on the. devE)::!-IQ:plJlent Q:f consultation 
service-a to :Loea~ health ~md $ooi~l. agencies: and on 
conmrun.ity :planning a.etivit~es>l tocu~ed on the ex.... ·. 
tension and strengthening ot ,s.ocial service ·re:sour.ces~ 7 
. 6Elizabeth P:· Rice~ rtsocial Wprk. in Public Health;. 11 
Social Work; vq).. 4 Utanuacy; 1.959),, Pl! 8$• 
7Ma:asach:u~etts .Depart-ment o:r Pul:>lic Health, 
dommonheaith_. (November-December, 19,56),, .. p~ 15. 
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:tn k$.eping ;~r;i tch this t:r>endt th~ t-une tl.ons of' the public 
health ao~ial worke.:,t> are otrblined a:s t'olJ.oW's ~ 8 
partie:tpation in ;program pl8mxing and :poliey- f'o.~ll, ... 
u~~ . . . . 
:Partie :tpa t:ion in mnnmuniw. Org:ani~a tio:r;u 
serv:ht$s ·to or in behalf' of indiv1d"Wtls" 
Ed.u.¢a tion. · 
Ri:H3ea:roh~ · 
one of the major aweaS: ot a.etivity :tor. the district 
social work~r is. the O:t>i:p:pled dhildren.l's pro~a.m. Miss 
]3eatria.e aal~ ~tate.e that-~ 
The medical social warke:F in a a.tate Grip.pled cb.il.,. 
d;r'ent s s.e)?V:to~ iii! in a stwattegia po>'E!.i:uien to help 
handic.apped yottng people toward tM ultimate goal. o~ 
sue¢e;:;sf'u1 ~ehabil!'hatioh by mobil;tz.iJ.ng i!tnd oo.,..ordi.'"" 
nat:tng ne~e&sary· se';t>V'iees eo fua t. the:P~ ls continu.i ty 
:tn the med.iqal anc,l aoeie.l. plan and co:nsi.s.tent guida.nee~9 
A$ a part of' the tntake proC,~d:ure . .;, the .so ail:ill work~r 
intar'V16YW:;t the child. •and his pawent in order to e stabi;:iah 
~J;.i.g:Lb:Lli.ty :to;r contXntl.~d treatment and. ta ~~plain the aertices 
a.vaila'bl$ ·.iii the p:i;'Og~t In add.i ir;l..on;~ Whi:te otte'ring i!l-
t~rpreta~ion of· m:edical, :?ecollllllaneiation.s ,; ~he attempts to eva~ 
. . 
·at.e the i'a.mily•i at·titu.de · towal?d 13h~ pat . tenhf s ,d.:t:s.abi1ity and 
thei:t> oapatrl.ty tor <iarryi.ng ottii th~s~ reeow.:mendations" DW?i!lS 
this interview.,: as well a~ Ub.J?<ifughout the p·auient t s as.re 1n 
the progra:tn, .. the :Soei~ wor.Jter is .. ~le.:r?t to the .'!:peai.al. n~e.H~i? 
8Mas$aehuse.tts Depa;rtnlen:t ot )?ubli~ Hea.l tht seet:ton 
of' So!lial WO:rk1 ~~58 (mime.ographed.) • 
9Be~uric·~; R.all; The.ll<Jle. of''.tP,e social Worker .in 
fiehapil.itation~ · {Ma~$8.~huseitt~L Depfi'l?tm~;nq.t q:t' J?-q,bli¢ Health.;. 
March; 1948). ~ .. p~-· 7~ 
6:f the patd.ent,:,. and a1.$o to the :po~'sibilf.ty of psycho--social 
.f'aeto:rs. whi.ch might be. detriment~ to th~ :p!d3ient-rs or hi~ 
f'smtl-y'1 s we:Lfar$! . 
·The social worker brings hel? und~J?a~a.n,ding of thesa 
Psycho-so_~ia,l .. f~ctors to .othE?r team. members in orde,r to eo-. 
ordinate tb.e~r efforts toward:_s. ~,ne.bl,ing. th.~ .:Pa ti~nt to make 
best ·use of medical tre·atmenti~ 
... ' ' 
When the: :medi.cal &oe.ia.1 worker aots a.a a'ecrnsultant in a. giyeP.. organ;l.z~tion~ .she tt:s~~ he!?' knowledge of · 
medical implicat:tons and. h~:r. casework a.k:il.ls to advise 
other persons t:ri the agenGy on medica.l·-sonia.l p~obl.ems:'"""" 
di.tf'ioultie:$ in .a~q.epting th~p need :for medical _eare# 
personal reactiotls to· phy.sical iropai~"'wenti and its e:C• 
;feet on the .service which is beiilg ot't'ered1 !il.l'ld so forth:!!. ;1.0 
Il:l some. in.s tanc.es the pal?tloula:r needs' o~ a patient 
o·an be$t be :met biV other r~so'Uro~s·~.. It is the wesponrlfibili:ty 
or the soeia1 work~%."11 t:rom her e'Val;ttat~on of' the advisability 
tor rel"erral, t(:) co.,.o.rdinate the ~l"f'ortfl of' the t~am 1 the 
patient;~ his f'amilYt a.:t::J.d th€J rei'el."ral ~geney ·~.n tb,e :pati.ent·t.s 
behalfi 
;tn each refe-pra.l . the goa).. o.f the casewol,"ker is to . 
:make sure· that ~h~ patient· ob'Gains ~ervicie t;J?om the 
ref'erra.l agency... . !fb.J?ee. step$ aFe n~ces~H:try to a.e-
oomplish t})is go'al~ . (l) helping the :patient to ae:eept 
ref'erral.; (2) :prepa:t?ing the refer-raJ. agelt¢Y to be 
receptive to the pat:t.ent; ($) E{e:eing that the patient 
actually gets to the referral agen.e:y.ll. 
· .. 
11Eunic$. Wi!. Wilson and .nar:r-.:iett M~· Bartlettt · "Re.terl?als 
.from :aosp1 tal~ .. to Social Agen¢ie$;: . :Some :Prin.ciples and . 
Prob'lems,"1 8oo.ial Oa:~ework, vol" .36 ·(pe~~m.ber.$. 1955) . .-. P• 459· 
' . 
It h$:-s ~lready been mentio.n,ed that vocational reha'"' 
~ I . ; (' ' ' o ·: ' : • ' '. .: ' ' 
'Qil~tatiOl.f 1.$ ari .. :tm)(.ort&:nt phase in the t0ta1. care of' ·the··. 
! 1 : I ' , , ; ~. ; • ' , • • o • ' ' • ~ ' I : ; ' r , ' : • 
ha.:ndica:pped ehi,ld<!. Th€J social worker in tb:e (]rippled Children.Ts 
pr.ogram aastlltles the re$ponsibil:t ty tor c-arry;tng out the re.:eer--
ral for vocational rehabil;:ttation;. although the .suggestion i'or 
' . . 
referral. may .Gotne. :from·:alf.Y .. membe:i> oi' the team~· 
. . ' . . ' . . . ' 
,j ; 
. ,A e~oaiai worker in a m~dica1. <}are agenoy wi.l~ proba-
blt. be :p;r?iuui.~i1¥.. eoncei>ned, in· selection of patients· :tor 
referral to vocatioxuil ~gencie:S ·(in collaboration with 
. phy$.ician$ :and: qtJ:;te:r nle:tnb~l?',S o:t:. the madica.J. t~am)' :in 
consideJ?ation of' the best time to· initiate individual. 
referral$ .from the medical. and social po.ints of view, 
in prepa.~a.tion ~.f pa tiants and theit- famili~s for re-. · 
.t'ert>al~ sharing c;>::t kn{)wledge.about th~se patient$ With 
the atatf ot' fue vocationa.l agencies and. eo-op·eration· 
with. them in :integ:r:a1;12g their $l:frv:tce i:m.to .the total 
plan for the patient,l 
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OHAPWER I.l]; 
PESOICCPTlON OF THE :PAT!lmT GROW 
J:n order to gi:Ye a· clear p1,cimrce o.:t the group o:f 
pa:bif:!nt$ a.s a whole, the fcillow:ing inf'omna tion will show. th~ 
Age a.nd Se~ 
Table 1 shows the numb$r of males and :females in th$ 
study a.$· well as theiw- ~ges a~ the time of this study~_ 
TABIJ!l l 
AG-E AND .SEX OP .FA !J.JI:IDNT$ 
l7·.-\ .. 
Ms.le 1.8 10 18 10 4 6o 
F~male 15 l3 ~l i,3 1.3 6}5 
....._._._ ~-
---
Total 3.? ~j 29 2' 17 125 Pel>· ~ent 26~4 18.4 2:3~~ l8~4 ],.3.6 lOG 
The 12}5 patients are . f~i;J;ly e:v.enly ~stribut~d by ee;x: 
with a sllght pr~pond.~rs.nce of i'ema:te!3 •. Thel?e i.s a decidEid 
deo;r~·a.se in the ·number ot patients in tb.e twenty .... yea:r,..old 
category wW:.ch represents only 13.6 PeP Ql:)nt1 ot the to'Ua.i 
popu.l1ation. :From a legal point ot; view ·the ¢hild. beeome$ atl 
~adul:b at twenty-one and is no long~1:' el:tgi.h;lfJ tor tr!:)atmen'b 
17 
·' 
w.ith .acs.l Howeve.r, 1'rom ·a :natur~I gi~owth po.int of vie1~(,· t-his 
is. :frequentir :aahi:eved: prio:r to" t!.J,~ tTtten~,...:fil?stl year;. Many 
orthopediq c<>nd1tions · ~ub-je_at. ,to f.t4~nge ( ~i th~r :Lmprovernent. or 
' . ,, . :,";.;':.· . -
I'flmission)' d'Ltr~ng t~e ·.growth, pe.r;;lod become. relat;tv~):y- staoi.~ 
liz~d· by adul thoo.d.~ .. ·This could: account :tc.r. th,e dr.o$>·- off .in. 
tb.e twentieth year, t.m:t1e a ~u.bstanti13:1J.y larger proporti·<;>Ii 
fall within the $;tJX~t~en,,\ seventeen, $.n.d eigh t~renLye~;r..,.old 
brackets~· 
Table .2 shows. the communities .frJ:J:m which each pati~nt 
comes a~ well a$ th..e population ot .each community. This table 
shcw.s that t~o of the 125 pat;;tertbs· r:ep;r>esent thir'by ai tie.s. and 
towns out or a total nw.nber of ,s:i:x;~;,.;e;tght ci.ties and town$ 
. ~- . . . . . . ' . 
w:tthin the N'orVh:east~rn Dt~ tri·ct~. of the remdning .five pe,'-" 
ti.~nts;. ,four came from the GentraJ. pJ,.st~ict~ ThEl remaining 
patient. ( F,ram:tngham) w-s.s 6rig!ndiy t'rom the Northe.asi;iern 
District aild l~ii~~ moved to the SoU,tb.ea.at~rn Ditd;rict,. She 
wa$ allowed. to aon~ilitte at the Ravefhil1 clln.io as .she ne~q~d 
to be seen onlY' a limited nUIIlber ot times :and wa~ anxious to 
.con.tinue '\ltld.~~ the. c·ara of the same do$to~ .. 
The tota::L. population is fairit ·evenly d.:ts tribu:beci 
between the three c).iriica;, with sB.lem havhlg _fo~ty"'.tour 
l:J?utur$ re_f'eJ?e'IlC.e$ to the 11 14as:i:iachused:~ts' Rehiib:Uita:bJ.o:n 
Commi$s.ion" ·and. the. 1rort.pp1ed dhild;venia servic!:3s" will be in 
the abbrevfa ted form. of '"MEdw and •t(Jcsrr r~·specti'lielt. 
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:eA~m· 2· 
G:IDOGJ.1A~lll:<JAL LO.OAT!,QN OF' :l?ATl]JNTB 
Ame$btu?f 
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* Fopul,atit>tt ot' MaE!sachusett~. di'hi.~:s ~nd Towns, l955 
stat$: densUJ~ .{m.:Lm~og:ru~.ph~d) -~ 
·i:--* a<ant!r'al Disi/J?iet ·· 
iHH~ southeast:e:rn :o~~trict 
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. patients~ 1Jav-erh111 torty.,...thr~e and LoweTi thirty,...eight. 
Thirty ... e.ight per eent of' th$ popula.M,Qxt comes .fvom. these three 
cities where nlinics are 1,oea.ted. with the remaining 62 per 
cent. b~~~- ·a;istributed thi'oU:~out. thirpy-,~.o towns ana ·oi1J~~s~ 
' 
... · · :Man1 o:r the patients kP.~Wn JQ;itltly to cos and MRC we:re 
not :re~err!:ld by 0C1B• ·whey Will:be J.is"bed th~oughout thi.s 
. '. 
determine,· Who the othe·J; refe~ril;;lg source~ were becau.ae thi$ 
I 
infor~tion: wa$ not in~luded in .. th$. r~cord. However¥ re.ferr 
to MRO come tr:¢m many :acuvees·. ineluding th$ :patient himself. 
, 
lt $eems :re.;a,sena.ble tg speculate that ~ther $ouroea might also 
include. $chool.:S~ other St1Qial agen~·i'(')s~ hoepitals1 and. private 
Q:oetors~· .MRO also ha.s it.ts own:qa~e finding m.ethod·s 
· 1'~ble 3 sh~ws the propoJ;ti.o:n re.:ferred. by acs and other 
1 
sources;,. a~ well, as thos$ oos p~tie;nts who "H'~re :not known to 
. 
. 'J.lhi~ ~bLe .shows tha:t;i ·iJhi~tby-..sbt. J?S.tie:nts; or: z.B. 8 p-e:r 
cent or the total. popu.la tion,; w~;re' kn,own to MRC w:t th :fO'U.pteen 
·' 
patients;? 9~' 11~2 per cent» h~y~ng been refe:rred. by oas and 
twe;o.ty ... two J?~_tients! o:r 1,7! 6 pe~ cent,. having been rei' erred by 
othe:r souraes~ Eighty-nine patients w$r~ not known to :MRd~ 
ln ~·aoh ·age·b~$:c:kiet tb.e~~-·is a stead¥ irio.rease ot the pro-· 
• . • • If 
po_rt-ion· known to $0' f'l?orn al'J. sour~ath out of thirty..:.thre~ 
s.ixteen~ear~elds only three~ o~ 9..2 pet:! cent had been. refe.rred1 
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w:hi'l$ e>u.t or· the $eve:n'been tw.@nt-yi••y$a:p· old:$,r n$aw1.y half:. o~ 
47;0 per' cent, had been v:~t~·:r;~dt,t Th~.s:e ti~~$: do not ~l:a'te 
to bhe agEl) at which th~ pe.. tients. w~~e wefe~t>ed. to MEO but . 





E~;f~:r~?d. t9 MRC 
;By< othe!J:t 
Fe~ o·e.:nt .~et~i-~$.d Not .IDlO\iJll . to MI{O Tot.a1 
·, .:By CO'S · · So~¢~ 
ll> a· a. 9· i so 3) 
l7 .4 .g. : 26~:4- l'f, .g~ 18 :; 6 ~Ch:l 2.'0 Z9 
J.9: ·~ 8 43,.-5 · ... '". 15 2) 
20 J3 5 47~ 0 9 :t7 
: : -~, ~ ' ~ 
trrot~l 14 g~ : .89 '125 
of' tf!,e th:t~ty~·$iJC. :pati'e~ts. known. t<:> MRC t the d:tst;r.i·~ 
buti.o:n by sex:· Wfl.$ nea~ly even w.i 'Ph. seven t~en f¢ma1e$ and 
,. - . ' : 
nineteen ma111s:;,, ,Rowe~v~r,- o..f th~s·§ .'fe:few:ted by OG.fh ten~ .Q~ 
\ 
' ' ' 
nine. ma.~~~~ or· $9··~. p.~t!·. ee.!lt•· .. · 
' . 
· .Age ·.~t· Which ;R~f~JJ1;~·ri 'war:~. Made' · · 
'w:h~' ~\ir;pQ~$ dt .. eva1uatiitg ·tli~ age ~t .which reierr~is 
,. . . . . •' , ... ' , .. W'$~e· n:iad~ wa{:J. :oo· d~te~ine wh~bh$~ 0~ not· qn:~' speci:t'ie. ag~ 








· ... ~· ' 
.. ,-
$ABtB1' 4 
AGE AT WHIGB: REFEREALS W$E MADE TO 
. MRO Bt SEX .AlifD SOURClil . 
Total Male Fetnale 
3 . {); 
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Table 4 show$. that t~~,; or ?i..-4 p$.r c~nt, of' the 
re:f~~al:$ by CJCJ$ w:e:lte m:ad~ ·1De£0:t"e ~he pa, ticen.ta becam€i eigh:J:;e'en 
w:lth but four, 0.r :a8.6 Ji>~~ ~ent.,; w.~dii' at age~ eighteen"· n:tn¢~ 
teen ana. :twenty!! Fiv~. refe~ra1Ls W$:r'e made by Cos at age 1;Ji:X-
teen which :t.nd1¢ates that bOS tends to b~gin planni.ng re, ... 
. . ' ~ . . . 
f.er~l.$ at;i ·soon aa the child :ts ·el::Lgj,ble f'ot :Servioe by MRO· 
Age seventeen 151 u~ually tb.e $.sn$or y~a;r in high sehoo1 when 
children are ~onsidel?lng their plans :f'.o;il6wing graduation~ 
Five niox>(:} ;t>e.f$l"~ais were made by oa.s at thi.s agei tt seems 
signiti~ant 1->ha.t only three 'r~fe'r;t;>aJ,.s W¢'re made by other 
aourcea ~t age si::dreen wheJ:>ea$. ten -w-~rE? mad.~ ·at age l:levent·~en., 
ot those rErfe;r:wr-ed by otb.e:t? sottl'."~'esJ orily :a:t;g;. V1e're made arte:P 
;age ::~eventeem.. and none made at; a,g'a tw·enty ~ :J;'t a:ppea.X~tl that: 
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·when planning t6:r t-efevl?a.l to MRO ~eems i:ndiea t~d., it is tt~ual-
• . i ' • . J • 
l:y aarr.ied ottt ·by the t1m€i the ~hil:a ~e.~ehes ~ight~eP. year~ o'f 
i ; ' 
- o:t: · ~he.· fo_ur pati;e:nta il?~:f.'~~w~d by ·a.os at age eighteen 
and over; )?atfleni} ·,tee;* was eomple.tt:ng 'higb,.-s~ho~~l a..1). age 
eighteen wh~:n }3he via$ :l'ef'e~red; ' Patien:t #'?4 whcr was ref'er;r~4 
- .... '.' ........ , . ., . ' . - . 
at ag€1} nin~t.een had' pian~ t0 ent~~ th.~ Se~vie~ and. wanted ._a, 
r:e.f'err&l only it hi.a ~.pl.an~ w~r~ not S,1lac<.a·$sPU1• ?atient #501 
WhQ was l!'a!e·~l;'~d tp Wtd at age nin~te¢n, ~$een-.ved in-tan~ive• 
. . . 
mediaa:L trea:tment iollow:Lng h:L~ ~dm.i~sion to OOS at ag~ t':lftee 
incl:ud:tne; E!eve:r>~J. ho$;pltAli~s:IJi,.onth At age nineteen hi,a tnE}di.-
ea1 noncti'ti,~n $ee!Y.l~~ su.ft:i ciel~:c1-y @-talti1.1zed to v.rarrant a· l)'t9'.*-'· 
fa:~?i"ttl to MJi(j~ :P~tient #86 who wa:$, W'$t~~-a at age tw~ntw wa$ 
n.c>t oonaid.e~ed by thE) ¢1i.ll.i~ t:¢~ to be -a likely ~a.ndidat~ irow 
She was not intere.st~4 in <v-oetat;t._Qnal. ~;ra.;trd.,ng but b~li$ired. h~i': 
. ' ' - · .... 
2pat;i,~nta will be reterr$d'·to by nutnbe:V$ SQ that they 
can be identifi.eC:l in e:l:'oa~- -~~:f'~~ne~.~·~-· 
OHAPTER IV 
~J:OAL IN'FORMA 'l';);.O!f 
sim~e the primarY orianta.t:ton of: the clinic team 1~ 
with treatment of pr~I;~enting med.i.cal .di$~b;t1ittes, it is ·1m• 
portant to consider and, evaluate the patient population in 
~hese term~~ Thia c.hapter will. discuss r_et'erral o:f' patients 
to MRO in terms o:f the t.ypea of o·:rthqpedic oondiili on a that: 
Were dealt with and th¢ extent to wh1cl14. the patients" act:tvi~ 
ties were litnited by these di·so~de:t's·"' 
Diagnoses 
'l'h~ cl:as~d.tiq·ation :for diagnose:s is that UsE:!d by the 
Crippled Childrettl s serv'-c~s ln the Ma.ssachusetts Depa:rtm$nt 
ot ;publi·c Health·. In me.ny ·cases the patien,tts diagnosis had 
several. parts, With some ot ~he.s·e,. all deft>rtr~i ties listed 
fell within the .$fim.e diagno:;itlc. c1ass1f'ication) as for in-
stance~ ttcongenital deformity of the a:p:tn~, al.SO' equinus de"" 
fornd ty o.f! the le.tt f¢ot1tt whiah are both <le:Script.i·ve ot a 
e.ongen.ita1 malformat:Lo.P..• Wh~n $:l..etnent$ in the diagnoses :t'e1l 
w:Lthi.n tnore than one e1assif:tea;td.on,t or in~ludetl other: than 
orthopedic dil:H.>rde;rsj ~he patient was· elaasifi,ed according to 
the primary dia.gno:si~ t~eated by COS·,• For example? e, pat:I;eni; 
with. saoliosi$ and poor posttt::Pf> was clas~ifled under scoliosis, 
so wa$ a. ohild with rickeb$ .and scoli.o$is,;;: A child with spas-
M.e hemapl.egia v,r:ith a.. .$peech de:t?~cfb El.n.d mental· reta;rdat;ton 
wa$ c1a,sa:t:f'ied as. c~rebral paieri• 
TA:SLE 5 
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· The eong~tl.ital.. disqrders included elub f'e~rt; q.cmgenf..., 
tai amptttations, a.tropb.y, spina "bif'idas;; and mening<;>eeles. 
Two cHtses of' the torticollis and thl?e·e cases of scoliosis 
whi~h were c.ongeni tai in origin w¢re o1ass!f'ied in this grou:p, 
rather than ,in. the scoliosi.s group which aJ:>e all st~uetural. 
deformities»: Eight patients with Vll.ri.ous minor disorder.s we?-e 
elass:LfJ.ed as tt oth~r. r~ i]hese included one: w:l.th o:a1cinosia,t 
tw'o -wi.th p~:tn in the .foot;t one with aseptic b.$¢rosis, one with 
peroneal spa.sm,~ one with Qi·vision of th.e f~e;Xo"t> digi tor'Uni~: one 
with short posterior muscle, and one w,tth .fiat :feet with leg 
diacrrepanc..,- !ln. wh1~h 'bhe leg d1$~~~p..-p;Q-J W&$ th$ pxo!ma:r, -41.6'-
0.l.'der~ TW9 tttQre 'eal.eJ~ W-~~e not $pe~it'i~d. .a.$ t~ ai~gn.Qsi$ 
:ainQe thf;} symp:tQin~.t W''fi~e too :n$bt\l~us. to ~1a~IS!ty, 
ln tb$:.$ biJ.a.a$1t1.0!lt1Qn <>t ~~lve $at~go~1~si i:t e~an lH!l 
. ' 
t~een that <>va:r h•lti o;t> 57'•6 l>&xt ~ent" ¢it' tbe po;pulat1'$n, Jl~·• 
EiqUS.illy 4.1$ t'ltibu:ted in thl'e.e ¢.~tt'lgot-1s~ ~· 'rh~*'$ are e'I'Jl"ttb~l, 
pal.iiy, eong•n1ts.l detQi".m:tt.ie:s~ ~d. s~~11<>11l1ill~ :tt1 analf~~ 
)l'~te:J?ral'S to MR<1 bf OOJI, 1t .,an be tt.*'·en 'th$t moa?• than lua.llf~­
o~ 62~7 p&;r e:ent, of ·tl:ud.);' ~$.ter~tal.$: a.l$'0 tall withtn th~ $Altl19 
thr:e~ oa:begot'i'$$., Jtq'Ur ret·eX*Flll$ WeXt$. m&\de tor pati•nts w1'th 
tl•l1e'b~a1 pal:SY.J: th\t'$tJ ;to;r! <ps.tienii• w! th liJ~¢li¢.t'.:1.&1 and: Olillf' 
two f'crr· patl$Xi!.'h$ ~ith eong&nibai d•f:o~it.tff:l, al.~hough eatJ!l, 
of tihi~n~li9 tU.agnoilti~ ~~oups ind-lud.;~J! l9"- 2 ~~· ee-nt or the: p:Qpu ... 
latiQn~ 
The ·remlllini.ug :'1-'V~ pat.l$nt;a :t'et~l!:rec1 bJ aos w~~· equ$1 
ly d.1iitrt'bu.:ted,: 4.">ll.e fiJ:~fb. in t':l't$ <>~~ eat•gol?1$•~ . !t'hii'.$e t''-ve 
fttatfgor~$ t-•p;r~~•:o;i;, !S p~~ Q~:n:b ot 'bh• .. te.t•l p~p'Ul•t&om.,;, No 
):'~£~~~Iilla W$~~ '$.$.~ f'Ol:' )~ti~n~»lt .'W~ $$11 i.n:t~ di.gtiQs,t:td 
. i:. 
4~tt•aorl" wM:eh $.pp~ta.;-~ to . -P~ ;. tJi" : #;: i.h;~Q~ ns. ~'ll. olini~ally, 
tb .. t if.J tl.l-' tEJ•b.~ }>Q'(l)~ ~&.JJ:'\n:t~~~ ,Q.the~ Cal.::r~a4y d$i!t~~l'b~4 "• 
t¢i.:no:r di.~<))lfl~i$~.$') ~ IUld not &p~:Cftfi$d·t· Tnl?it'$$ u~p~.$t1~t ~~()\1}'$ 
·eomp~lsl!} l4~) l'·er o~tlt sf· th• ~it~l. )PQJ)'i:11}.i;t¢g~.~~:. 
Al~hough !.t 1$ not w:tthtn t'M ~~~:s~ bt this stu.dy 
to &.tli\ly~~ ~~.a·$.¢tllfl t;¢r tt'-till'(tt'~ to MIG ·~e \>Y olh:e~ ·&~tttr¢e.f!'~ 
i:t :se-em$ ·s:tgnifii(f.e,nt t() noiie that til.t~~ -d.· nfs~al$ f~(!J~ SiD( 
._., .. · ... 
l 
..... l' 
c;>t the ~arne d:tagnostto groups as ccs, and none f'rom groups not 
r~;t.ft'p~·red 'i?Y Oas •. 
' ' ( ' . . .. 
' ··.· 
t.ation within any of' thel'!le d:i.agnos:t:Lc g:roups, no further eon-
- , • ' • ' : 
0 
' • • \ ' ' ' , ~ • I ; ~ I " , • • I • ; • :· 1 
elusions can be drawn wi thou..t t'irst .e~amining these J,J .. mi-
• I •: ,' : • o : I : '• • ; • < o' • • • ', • • ; o : ~ ': • 
Degree ~r:Dii$s,b~j_i"!?Z 
In o;rtd·ei> to evaluate· tha .phy~:tcal.· lim:t.tations pt' th(;H3e 
pat:tt]}nts~ it ·was Iiecesaary fiY.$t to aet up categor1e$ f'o:r tb.e 
degree ot physical .disability~ · There B.JJe various way$ o.f de--· 
sGrihihg the degree of' 'physical di~abili ty~ since the pi.ll.'poae 
ci.'f this study :is related to the :pat:tentr a eapatd.ty te> engage 
in "'!'O(Httiona'l pursuits:; a,. f'unctional rather than a medical 
e-valuation of ability s~emed the most a.ppropria:te type. of 
eiassifi'eation~ This, clS.s$ifiea.tion doe~ no.t rest on the a.e-
gree of med:Lea':l disability, noll: on th$ rel.ati'v$ se:vertty of a 
pat•tilJU.la;r diagnositto entityil ;For ~,xamp1e 1 a. patient tn:tgh:b 
have a m,a.;t?ked. aooliosist w'hi~h .fr<:>m tt m¢diqal. point o£ view 
might be considered $eveFe¥ but !rom a tunqtionai point of 
view would not be pal:"t;icula:r:ty l.:!:miting •. 
patietttJ;i:! ·we!'$' cl;assi;f'iet'i acooJ?d:ing to three eategor!es 
o:r social. .runctioning. The m.:t~m$,ll-y hand1capped were a~-
. . 
scribed as ·tho's~. patients wh.os~ d·;l.,.:sabiJ.ity did' not inter.:Cere 
with normal ao.o:Lal. and physieal ·!'un,ctioning. ·Mode~ately handi 
eapp$d · pa."bients were: described as thos $ whb$e disabi1i ty 
27 
limi:ted normal ~oe:J.a.J:. or phyai¢~1 !'unctioning, but who still 
had a potent1;ta1 f.' or g~nful employm~nt"' The seveJ?ely. handi _, 
~fj.pped were tho.se patienti3 tor w:qom ~he *;tm.i~at:t.ona. of soqia:J., 
or physiQt!.l f-un,c:tion~ng. prohi hi t~(f{ the, possil:Dili i;y. a. t this-
time of.gainf'l..ll employment~ 
With 1fue·$e d.ei'ini tions in mind* the t'o.l1owing . eriteria 
were e~tS:blished fo):> cJ.assi:.f"ylng the degree of disabi~i~y~ A 
disability was considered min;tma1 when it invoJ.ved any one of 
the· .follow;Lngi . a .fully f'uncticmal or compensated deformity 
of the baekl partial loss ol' funct;Lont or wea.knes.s; or spas-· 
t±ei ty o:f ~~mly one .e~tremlty wh~ch did .n0t ·require the 1:ruppor"b 
bf a brace; ache$ and pain~ which ~o n9t a tru~tur8lly invo.l ve. 
limitation of m<>tion~ 
A <Usability was cons;i,dered moderate With any one off 
th~ :following increased limi ta. tions; the 'ba~k needed. the 
support of' a brace or eora.et; or lae~ed 15trength :Cor lifting 
heavy objeots; total loss o.f '.~c·1;tton ot any one extre:ro1.tyi 
'bota:L or pa.rtia.~ loes of .:t'~ct±on,~: weaknes ~t" or ~rpasti~i-t-, of 
two extremi.t.1 e$. w.i th the· ~iaerption ot to tal loss ot: t"unetion 
of both arms; any los~ of fUnction o:f one or two ~xtrendties. 
which ;req;uir·e.s the Ul~Se of' a b:ra~e o!P pro:Sthe~i.$."' 
A di.sability was class;l.i'i~d. as seve;re under the :follow:• 
ing. circ~stanaes .. ~ a. dia.tk>rt'ion of' the back which limited 
environmental mt>ti.lity, o.r wh:Lch did not give $Uppor11 in at~d-
. . . 
ing or walking; total or p.artial- l.oss of .function~ wealroess;: 
28 
. .. 
or spa$.t.ici:i:cy- O:f :tnoi>¢ th,B.n two ~~ti?emitie:13 J t<:r!U~:i,l lo.s$ ot 
funct:t'on or both a!'ms;. sp~sti·¢ity tit:O.l:,~h~ ~~g too .. in':Volv·e¢1 tq 
. . . . . ' . . ' 
u.s·~ .pJ?osth$~S1$·~ $pas1ii~£ey 1d th slH~$.~, ~nQ; irr@htal' in;volv-ei!l~ntg 
' ' . . •' . ' . . ~ 
; ;: ' ' 
any. orth6pedic ~ondit:lc>n Wh.$n metr\'J~l· ;it$.t~da:b;i.on Was such ·that 
. . . '• ' 
custodi.a1 6r fa.mi:ly su:pe~visien wit.s ~equ.ir$d a:b all tinw;s; s;n:y 
orthoped:Le con.d:t t1on when the:t'~ wa·s a ~ard:lac c:ond.i. ti on. Pl>¢'"" . 
. . . . . ' . 
hibiting ·aetivity o~ s~veral hourJii.'.~~~il!ion!' 
•• ;! \. 
·wh~~~ d~stt;r-~ptions of '<1:t$~P.$~ities· ar~ b:y no Jn,tpan$ 
i : ·. I ; ~ : I ' ' ' , I ~ 
exhaustive of ~11 t!!~tua.tion~f 'w'biin ·might ·aril:i§:t. .but were ;Co'qlld. 
I . . . 
to btit suf:fi~2tently e~~mpr$hensive t'o;r elt~egQ~~;L.ng the p~tients 
th~ pati~nta :tn thi~ studi into muttt.ally ex(Jl:usiv~ groups. 
' . ' . ' 
Th~. tollort:thg e.;tampl.~s ~re ·given to ill~tl?.ate· and give i'ul?t 
ela:);'>ifi.da.t:lon of i?'he. · ·:tibove worlting d~·£i.ni ti9n~~-
Minimal D:l..·aal:>J,li:fw . 
. ·. gatient 141, .J'f!imea 1~:1 had J;>ol10 at age three whi(}h 
a£f'eetea his':1et·t. !eg~ ~tt th:t:l?;iJeen;t he. had an e.phi.-
phy:iieal, S:J;>'i'<ila't ot the ·r.ight leg to ~qualize leg iel:ig'bh:$~ 
At pt"esent his· lett leg is $till $l:t@;lfl.t.~r than the: right 
one ·so 'th~t he ~tand.s Qn the ball e.;C the :Left if'oot~ 
There :ta some d:~to;rmity of th@. l$£t !t'oo'P w1. th ti.ght.., 
:nests of the b.e¢1 oa-rd and. eook~up toe.~, . 
. Patient 1fj, :Barbara s.~ 1 ·had at:wuetural scoiiosisi 
probably S.edondS:ry t6. polio~ U;tll:e(}.og:nized,, . Ther'e had 
peen· impro'VeHnenfJ ln her total, lett dor,l?al J.1ltllbar> 
tturve. ·she had S'oma d.iaeornt'{l)rt· ,t'J::!@m a pos~al prob*' 
lam, a1:bhoU.gh thE;) do.etot- $'tatea ahe: had fairly good 
posture1 and he,r C.ttr~e w.as net expe~ted to ;inere:~:tse ... 
~o d€rr•te Di sabili!?l 
pa,t;ie.nt 1f'89j ~aney o-~,, ha.d post'...t~aUJ;tra tic· e;Xten~i'V't) 
uhir>d .. de~e.$' b~ns. C:>t her' l&gs... . ahe. ~on:trol1ed th$ 
lett ,foot ve-ry w~:Ll,, al.th!DP.~ the- back o:f' the heel. w~~' 
':,. 
still bothersome. :rb.e .right leg w.as stiil sti:t:t'. 
:Ns.ney ne~ded leg 'braces :for st~.pport.. ~ed;teally 'Uhe:r:e 
was still J?e~idual damagej and Sh~: ne.ede~. skin i:n 
var;i.o'US. plaiei;s airound th~" hee:l ~. . The 'due tor s:ai.d. me 
should b(} able to carry out no:t'nJ,a'l ~~ti.vi ties ~.xcf)p~ . 
:for $-th'ii:;~ticfh · · · · · 
. Pat·isnt. #13$ Marie Ld sllt'.fered .f:1:>om a congenital 
a.b,?.ance of t:ne sacrum and bil~te~.al e::Lt;~;b :feet.4 Sh~ wa:} 
al$o partially :incontinent q~ urine~. ' 1ter right .foot 
was ~n exe.eTlent Wei,ght~p~a~it:p.g pq~:L t::t~:nj~· :J:ru:b her right 
· .foot W.$,$ in ma:rked. ealoa:neovalgus. · Her · aeti vi ties 
were limited :more by the s.tre.&3~ of incpntinence than 
by the de£o-:tnl1i ty or her f'e¢t~ . . 
seve:t>e Disabi1i.ty 
P~tient /f15~ Roy F• i had cerebral palsy wit}). $pas·-.; 
ticity o:f the 1;e:rt side) sp~aoh imiHiid.ilnenih and menta.l 
re.tal'da tion.. Re ~ott1d usfl: hi$ a::r:m f'op gross work ol'Uy. 
His Ilo!Q.• testing was: 57 • · · 
;pa t;L~nt #23~ ;Bqbby lt! '- had bi~a tep.al club Peat~ 
a!'tihrogryposiaj and mental ret~;r.d.a.tiqn... 1:tis :right 
1'oot wa.$ :rnol'e normal than the lei'ih although both 
:reet had n9 a·ative moti.on.. lte walked with $. bilate::r~l 
litaP.t.· a-nd ~ita left heel did not touch the 1'1oor. E:e 
· wore. spec:it:~-1 shoes! These limitations of fun<lti()n 
are cqm:p1ic.a:t;ed ;f'Ul'the:t' by obes1i:lr ... 
The clinic staf.f was consulJ;e<l :fo:P their op.inion after 
the students had madE!} th¢d.r ev~luati<Jtl. ot ·tll~P degr$e o:f' di~a-­
bili ty for each :patien.t at. the. time ot thi~ ~tuay:. The social 
Wo!r'ker was. conau.l tad concerning :patients f.t'O.tn liaverhill and. 
salem clinic.a.. The phy$io·uherap:Lst and social worker ware 
' 
oonsllited jointly concerning patients frotli Lowell c1ini,o. Il\1. 
tw~nty .... n:ine c#lsea the staff woxoke:r gave a dif':ferent opinion 
i'l'om the student to:r either th.$ past d:t~:rabi;Li tV;. the p:r>es~nt 
d:Lsa,bili ty ~, or 9oth.: .Di no irxstapce d::td, the $tai'f members~t 
judgmen:t; vary more than one d:egr?ee i'rom ·the students r opini0n! 
'·."'.·. 
ln. each case o:r disagr~ernent the opinio:r;:t of: th~ ~Sftat':f me·:n:i~e:r 
wa$ u.s$d. ~ince ~he had the a4v~n:bag~ p'£ ~now:t.ng ·"fm.\? pat;ieni;a 
• ~ ' ( : ; , : ; I '< , . " , : , ' 
1 
_ ( I ' .,"_.· , • • ' • :• 
1 
'• l ' .. , ; • j · ' ':f '; , , l > , .. , · : . 
ih. person,t while· th~ .stl;tQ.ent. cou.l<i ·only Ir,Ia.lce ·het- ~valuati.on 
•.•.• , .. :: ,' • • . .: ' ; ·,. :-·; • ' J.; 1; . /. ' : . . ... 
·, . 
!rhia is not surpr1; sing sine e it w~~ 
; ·' .; . ' . ' . . 
tatiotl$ f:rom th\? clini~al deso±>iption edt thi~ type of dJ..sa.~. 
bi11t1:-
TABtE .6 
DEGREE· OF lXtSUIL:t'llY A 1i fl'XME ·OF gTWl' 
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' ' . . . . 
eighty .... three~· or 66~JJ. per cent o:f ·the poJYtd.a~io:n were m:i.rdmaJ._.,. 
· ·l:r d.is~biled. Twenty~four) o·r l9~fl pe'l? eentJ were tn.odere:h.ely 
disabledj and ~ightli)¢n:; ox- 14."4 ;p.er- d¢nt, w~,re seve.re1y d;i:s..-
abled~ 
poptl.lati,Qn1 and. tw'o; or ll*i · pe;r> eent;.,: ot; 'th~ .~:eil$t-ely di.$• 
able.d population W~l'e :.r~f'eri"ed. t.o :Mffti b,y; <iofi~; :Wh!ie t:iv~, 6r 
. - ' ·. . . -
20~ 8 pel: ·~ent~, of: the mod:arateiy: ~:t.~~~~ed :')?opulat:t~n w$1-'e . 
' •,. • ., ' . ' . ··J· ' .·' •. ' i ' 
sirrl.1arly t>e:t'erred~ of the ,-~~;~n:·~~~:tma1fy itts$-blea' patients 
. . . '· - . . ~ ;: " '. ". I' . .. : i • • { ~ ' • 
refer~ed by QQ,S, t'our had sb.OW.P; 1.mpro\Tem¢nt sino·e admission· 
to .cl.in1o f:tom a mo;r:¢ disable'li oategol"f'~ Wh~¢$< th~r~ we~~ 
mor~ .r~fe.~a:a1e mad~ by ca.B of p~ti~n ts !n tb ~· 111Wmai.L+y <J.is'-., 
. a,b1ed c'ategoJ?Y ~·. the pel:'~wnt.age of · ·bh€} J?ei'·w:r4'Al$ made in t.he 
moderately dif:labled c<att:igo:py wa$ grt"eJ:t.ter than the pere~n;tag~s 
re.t'e!r>r~d. ;Ln eithe·t' ot th~ oth(;rJ?'. two. cs.t~gories~ Th$ two J3e-
v~relb" d.isabl~d. pat.ient~ ;r>efewed to. MJ:iC: bJ c:oa we~e both 
peveb;t:>al pa,l~:Y ¢8$tiHh on~ of th$ttt w~a oase$ #86s a.l:re:ady 
tlt$ntioned ;t.,n Qb:apt~r :t:rl ~s the Pliiy ;pati$n'h · rsf'er.red. at ·age 
tw'snt'y.~ In the easE;; .of both the.s~ :patient$, th~ir moth~:&$ 
'1J$quested. this additlona;L $eW!e~"' 
X,t is in.tet~s.t;tng to no.b~ tnat thaJ:>e ls a $illlil.a:rJj,ty 
'between l"~fer:tNil$ taad:a by othe:r sottl.,..aes and bf OdS in }?3?¢·,.;.; 
po:t>·tion. to the <u.:atribuilion of ptrpula:b:ton by degree o.t di~a.­
bility. Ort:Ly 9,.6 p$~ pent of the. minim~lly disabled~ and 16,6 
p,e~ oe'nt o:r the sev~rely di$ttbl.ed we)t'e :ref'sr:red.; while 5o. per 
6en t of the mode;~?.$t6l.r disab:J. e<i w~re :r>efe:J?r.e.d~ Thj,.$ meant? 
that 8,3~ i. per eent of the rllin:t:mally di:$abled~ and. 72~:4 pe.:r 
'Cent of the asvs.rel,:y d.i~abJ.ed.vt~;rEl no't known to MaGi while 





EXTENT OF mE. TREATMENT PROGRAM 
Olini e A ttend.anee 
once ~ rn~nth, each, o:r the th1J;",~e cl;inics schedules. a:p--
, 
pointments t'or clinic ses~ion$ whieh are held at one o;r the 
Io·cal hospitals" While these el!nibs as a phys.ical entity 
only exist. on the monthly f~eh~du1ed dat&s (with ex.tra clinics 
scheduled when needed}, i*divid.ua.l te~m memb$rs are avaiiabl~ 
( 
at any time through ;the ni·sbrict l!ea1th oT:fi~e.. Tr-eatment 
i. 
appointments i'o;r the patients may vary .from :monthly to annual.:. 
ly;f or mar be mad~ ~even le:ss f'r¢quentiy d~p~nading Upon the eX• 
tent o:f mec:lieal. aup~rv-isi.o~. needed-. Many t:tmes. a patient was 
known· over a p~riod o£ years and w~s seen ·at first on an in--· 
tensive treatment basi~l· A$ his eondi tio:rt became stab:l;J,iz.ed, 
fewer clinic appo:intmerrbs Vl.ar.e ~eede.(t~ 
Table 7 shows the number of times the p~tients hlitd. 
a.t.tended clinic" ;tt .doe$ no.t show 'bhe. nUitlbep o:f year.s they 
had been in tr~atmentj or the :fl:'equency o.:f a:P:Pointments :for 
any. speoi.fi.c y_ear!' 
Fol"ty...,.eight. 'patients were $een l'rom. o~e to ten time.~h 
o:£ these, GOB ·ref~rred three't o:r;s 6"2 per cent1 whi1e thi~ty...: 
BiX::t or 75 per cent,. of this grov.:p we~$ ncrt known to .MRO· 
Thirty seven p~tient~S· w~re s~en, ~levan to· ~enty· time·$1r OI:ily 
two; or 5i4 ·pel? oenti ·-were: ref~rred by co~:L. · TWenty-eight~ o~ 
' . . ' . 75~7 p$r o~nt,- were not known· to 'MRCh .. '.'fWertty.-tw:o patients 
33 
we:r? $e¢'n frotn tw'e:ntf ... on{a to thirify t;tme~h . p.:f the$e;; ccs ;rt;. ... 
.ferred six,. or 27+ 2 p~~ ~ent 10 whii:e thi::rteen, or 59"' 1. per cent 
we:re not known to MRO.. ot the. to'Ul;''b~en _pat;ient$ who were t:teen 




to\lr pa:t:terrb$. \<fewe .Se'$:.n. between. t<!rty.-"o.ne a,nd .:t'i:fty tim~r:h 
' ' ' '·,· '. '1., . • I 1 1 ;-, ' , • '. , 
pa:hient #M,. who has al:rEH~t.dy l:ie~n di.$.eu.ss~d. a$ being sevei>ely 
• • • : ' • • : • • • :. : ,' : ' ' ; ' • : • ' ~ • • J • • ' • : ' •• 
disapled a:nd, it$ hEf.V"j.:ng peen rerer;red pec-au.se his mother re-
' -~ . . / . .' \ : . . . 
que·sted t1li~ servic.e" The otl:te:r thr.e@ pat!ent~h who W'e';t>e 
,. .•. ·' . ' . . . 
TA'B!JE 7 
. · aLINlQ ATTlSNDANG:fl: AND ~S To··MRa 
No• Ol;inic$ 
Att.ended 
l ~: 1:(). 
.ll - 40 
21 .... 30 
$1 '"'": 40 
41 '""' 5.0' 
.I' 
'B.;ef~;t:>:r~.d :to· ME!.G.. Not ltn<twt.t 
BY othe:~ to MRO 


























tn a~ary; 1qighty.,.ffive, or. ?-8 :per o~nt of' i/11$ po:ptt,..., 
lation; attended alinic tw~nty t.im~s or less. only :five,. or 
5.9 per ~ent o:r this group were re+et~ed tlo MRG py- ccs. Nine, 
or 22.5· per Gent, .of this group were re.r·~r:rn:H:l to MRO by cos. 
Thi·a indioate~ tha:t whil!:i COS' Ypa.Jre~ re;fe):>rals for p&tient$ who 
a.tt:end iesa th~n .ten 6J:.in1csl · t~e.·~~argest numl?$t' of r~f~rrals 
Were made f'o~ pat1~nts who: s."ttend~d :inore than twenty clinies~ 
Foitty, or 32 pel;" oent~ of the'pppuiation atte:nded ciinicr. 
tWenty-on~ to :fifty t:tmef!. 
(lontacts with t;he Treatment Team Oth¢r Than 
''the social worker 
.Mfl;rtr ¢i. ;·t'b.~·. pa tie.nts ar.e. seen by the treatment team 
outside o:t: Glinic attend~nce in order to hel.p them ea:rry out 
medical. ;t'eccnnmendations. ::sam~ )?attezrb$ 'a.re $<1hedU).~d .fo:p 
rf3gu1ar appo.intment.$ at the pb,y~.;l.othe;l?apist~ a tr$atment eentet>. 
others, f'or wb.om su¢h at.tendanae i$ phyS.i.¢all:r a hardehipJ are 
seen in their home~? i'or the~e· t:reatmenttl'" :tn some inatancelh 
the nurse or nu:.tri tioni.s't is the one .wh~ is in touch with the 
patient o1:" his family. · The p.f3,rti~i:pa tion of ·the social worker 
in this respect will be discuss~d. separatetlcY'• 
J:n addition to personal inte:rvlewa, ~.onta.et$ with the 
patient and ,family ar~ made by ~se ~£ the telephone and co.rJ?e;;;. 
spondence~ All of the13e conta.qta eerv¢ to :inqrease the i'a-.. 
tniliari ty of' the t.reatment team with the patient not op.l:y in 
terms of his medical condi t;toa~ but a.leo in t:erms o'P the 
interrelatd .. onsh:tps ot the ·var:.t.ou·s tam.:tl:y membe;r-s: as well as 
the social and etno~ional. a.d.jus~en~ he ill! achieving. 
$5 
· J:nfo;r'll'1ation ;t.or Table $ WS.$ g~the:red £~om the patient.ts 
·record as ,well as. from Gonsu.ltat:ton Wi t:n. the physiotherapi$.te.-
$ince the physiotherapists tabul.ate 'their stati~tiea for total 
'. • . I I" . 
mo;r1~hly treatmeJ?-ts given rather than nurn:oera o:t trea tment:s tor 
individual pati~nts 1 tha-i~ me'Phod of recQrdtng was· not sUitable 
r ~ • ' 
:for the purpose of this s.tudy~. Howe'\Ter.; one physiotherap1$t 
kept a running f'i;te f!ard .tor her o~ in:fo:t"mat.;ion op. e&eh. ot: 
her patient$· under trea:tm~ht,.. $:le oiJhe.r :ph'y$1.oth~rEtp;lat ts, 
method o.f recording, while adeqtvat~ t:op her pnrposeg,. provided. 
little inf'oJ;'IIla ticm on an indiv-id:ual basts o1 Tb.e;refore1 in orde::t 
to arrive at s.o:me tabulation of ll:er conta¢t.s with the patientaj 
figures from her· m.etnory were in(lluded. ~e-aause of her .tamil~O!­
ari ty with h~r patient loa.d1 she .felt that her recoliection.s 
were ~ccurate ~ 
cop:tact.$ 'by team member.s th~t w~pe not s:pecitically reeo·rded. 
Table 8 is ba.s.ed only. on recorded eontacrl:;a a.e- W'ell as~ the 
v!3rbal report of the. physiothepapist a.s .me.nt~oned abo'Ve. I.n. 
tabulating cor:respo:ndence~ a reply to an initial. letter was 
counted as part of: the same contact .. 
T.a,ble 8 shows to what e.xten'b these add:L tional contabt$ 
by the ~r~atmenn te.am. other than the social worke.r have a 
bearing on r~t'$.rrals to MR<l· ~e.am member$ W'erre not in contact 
with the patient and/or his .f'ami::ty outside of clinie in everw 
. ,· . .. . . . . 
instance... The range o:f contact$ outside· o.f' clinic W$.8 from:. 
none to 125 t;l.me s.,. 
TABI;tm· 8 
GONTAdTS WITE!: THE TEE.A:TMlil[l]l~ TEAM OT.Illm ·THA~ 
· · !JE!1 SO<JIAl':l WOBKER AND. RE~!S· 'J10 MHO 
N~b(:)]:' o:f 
don taut: a 
:ron.~·: ·, 




























































.frequ..enay of contaat1;{ ihGre~s·e$.~ Tb.~re 'W~:li'e eighty..,nJ..ne, or 
7L· 2 per oent o:f the patient$J; +n <X?n'ba~t with members of th.~ 
team from. none to twenty times.;· of "th$se~ seven, ow 7•8 per 
cen.t~ were weif'e.rl'ed to b.o by cos W':hl.le sixty.-four1 oP 71.9 
per cent~ were :not known!- Qnly thirty~-~Bix patients were m 
~ontact trwE;tnty.,.,.on·e o:r> more time~,, O:f th:e·S:et. on~ patient, was 
in 'contact with the team 125 t;tm~s·.i> This is the only pati.ent 
w;tth whoni contact e'Xa~~ded ninety times~ Again seven patie:rtta; 
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OJ:' l~9 per c·ertf;4 W:W~ refeti?t>(i):d OJ {}(]$ wh.;i.le .tw~n'tf"'$¢V~ni 0-l' 
84.•.3 J?e~ cfJntt .Wf1We n~'b known tCi MRC~ With ;g:e:tifJ!lU$ eont:aG'tE!P. 
more tb,an fi:f:ty til:n~$'~ the PZ'OP,ort1on :re·f'$±-red by 00$ inQrease$ 
nl;~.J?kedly,, · IJ!hi;ir~ war¢ :fit't~$.n p~nienta ~n this grotw, with 
$i.x,. or 40~·0 p'(?;r e$n:t of t:h~ln~\ ll?·~fe·l?;t?:e~ by oos. Nine:; o~ 60~0 
pe~ e~:nt-" ot th@ pat:t~tmt.s in thi:s g~qup w~r~ not kn.own to :M:RO· 
one of thes-e patifl!nts wa:s .~e,~n 1a5 t;t:me~f, She vras st!rveltel;r 
di$able.d,. wi.th :¢er.E?brat palsy enG. he;t>. menta.:t ~e'tard'S. t:to:n Wa.$ 
such that :ref·e:t>ral to ~0 did not s~fio}m appropviate;>· 
!n ·$ummawy ;t th~l?f3. we~.E} $lily nin~ ·r~i'~rral s by eas to:r: 
110 pa:l:ii·ent:a who we:;t>$ ~.e.en .r~m. ;nqn;~ to ti.t1;ty tim€\~ih The3:'e 
were six r~.fe.r:ral$ l'or· :fift.ee;n :,pati.:e:nta who w.e:;pe '&ef1n fifity-
one o:r: mora times~, · r.t!hi·a: ~show$ a tenden~:t t<?~>ta:rd mf;};t>~ t>~.,. 
:r.~rral$ a.~ the f:requ~mcy oP cont~re;t& i:nqr,ea$~s betw~H~·n .t~ 
t~am t:tnd pa ti.en t10 
The. TPeatn:r~nt T.~am and dol1ateJ;>al :a.e:squraea 
:tt was thougb:tl tb.a t j11$ i;; ~~ ;freq,ueney of d!rec t cc>n-" 
tae t with th~ patient a:nd/o;t> .famil:1 by me:,ml;'>er$ of the t:rea tme:n. 
tea-m would increa$e thei11 fam:;Ll~arity wi.th the patient and ht$ 
n~~EH1~ 1 :so too a¢-bivity by- the team on behalf' of the pati~nt. 
would at1nru.la.tey thi$ ,f~;tmi1:tari "%r• ;tn othe;r words~, each time 
~he p~:bient waa brought to mind and. 4l.scus:s~-d. in orde:r:- to 
aarcy :out m:etlio·ai r$(l¢tnrne:nd.Atl.c>ns or help in h:is adjus:tment in 
the co~up1 ty.~. he bee-ame mo3!e i:nd:i. 'Vidualized. Contacts w~ th 
other' resourc¢:'$ inelulte:d such things a{:J :re.f'erral. to· one or the 
: ~ ', .. 
'hospit~l'S 'for Stu:g:l..cal. pro<H~dttPes~ communication with· the 
1o cal pu,bJ.l<i heai th · b.urs e. or the school liur$ e t6 obtain, the 
eo.,.,operation of the.$~ JLooa1 people in help;tng the pat:tent. · 
. . 
occas:tana1';Ly the' l)lin!d docto.r was i'equesta:d by 'the patient' 
to send' a' wid.t:.ten :report to the $ehool : eoneerning h:t~ phyt:tieal 
limita tiona .. 
Tha great maJorlt¥ o:r these aontacta wet-e made by . 
eor.re.spond:ence and. telephone :;rather· than personal oonf.erence.a. 
. ~ . . ' . . ' 
The e)Caet nUm.beJ? '9t phone call..~ made· was not a.iway.s recorded 
but l(lae su.ggeated, i.n the cont(?nt olf S11ITlillB.r.iz$d reports. In 
~ll instances, co;toraepon!ienee was ,e;vail,~:i;ble and. coul.d be ~as;i.o. 
telephone . call~ ~hat were spe~±ti~u:J.:y rec9rded~ In oth¢r 
wo-rda..,; 'the figures in rpable 9 will 'f:lhow at least the minimum 
nwnber of conta.ct~H bu.t in some lXJ,:stan¢eS may. not ref'lect al.~ 
ot: the:m. · 
T~b.le 9 shows. that th~. ·t;r~atrnent team, other· than the 
social wo.l?ke~ had. e:on:taet$ w:t t~ ccflla.teral :re$oUPce·s .f'rom none 
to more .than ten. timtHh The lllf:l,Ximum number ot: contacts dn 
behal:f'' of a pat!ent was twency.;.4;hre.e times·. ttow§ve~, for 
-thi:rty..,ti.ve patient.s they made .no noll_at<eral aontS..¢'0$:. and t'or· 
seyenty-one patient.$. they only 'fTlade 'Petwee~ one and four col-
lateral contll.ctsh Together tl;l.ia rep:r~~entlil 84 .. 8 p~r ce.nt o£ 
the. population.,; ~b.irteen of the. to.urt~~n re:f'·e.rrs.i~ to )[RC by 
(108 werE:~ f'or ps.t:tenta !'::rom thi.s g.roup.. Eigh:t1. coni)acts wer~ 
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made on behalf of the remaining patient . ~re were no ·re-
' II ' terrals to M.R.C by , ccs for the ten pati~mtm for whom there were 
I' 
I 
or more collateral contacts . 
TABLE 9 
· 001-!TACTS OF TEAM WITH COLLA '.tERAL RESOURCES 
~ND REFERRAL TO MRC 
Number of cases 
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By Other 
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men t team with .other resources and referrals by COS to MRC· 
'!his may be r ela t ed t o the fact that .for mcH~ t patient s there 
f:a.miliaritv o£ th~' Sobial' Wol;'ker 
with the patient 
The soai~l worker as well as other membe~s of! the 
a:linio: team. is available to the )ilatient and his paren·b~. on 
ea~h Glini e visi'f>.~ I~ a.ddi ti (;)n ··to tbJ.s., · she: a ttendt& the physi 
otherapy treatment <:tentE:)l" whiah treq;uentj.y a.tto:t?ds a more :re ... 
laxed attno.s-phere th:an the cl1n1e £or_ ~alking with the patients; 
o-r b.i:a parent:a. Thes.e: interv1!3W$. are not :t>outinel:y recorded •. 
only so@ial i.nformati.on which would be o£ l)artitjuiar vaJ;~.~ to 
other memberS. or th~ team is .a1.l1;tli!J.B,rti<?d. :for the ;r>eaord. In 
some instanees home ·vt.si t.s ar(!) made~ Although mention o:f this 
type o:£ service is us·uaUy in th.e re~ord, it rarely states the 
nuttLber. of viaits th~t were mad~~ :Bec-au$e. ot the di,stances 
invol.ved.t and pel'io<Ucr spacing ot i>reatme.nt appointment~,J. 
. . 
these ta~e.,·to,-..f'aeca interview.s hav® t() be supplement~d in mazt1 
aa1;1es by phone ~tliils and ~orre,apondence. .Although the corre ... 
spondenee ;l.n all aa'ae$ 1~ available.,, the nunibe:r of' phon~ ealls 
made to r3arry ov.t serrlc.fi·:· is seldom ;rf:)eo:t>d&<li! This is und.~r-
~ ··:: . ; :. ', ; r ' . . . 
standable in view o:f the many demands on bot.hpro.:f:'easional and 
cl.ericai staff' As well ~s th~ over-~ll ~ose o:f the pa:bien~•s 
u:n,i t record. Fol' theJ'Je. re$:8€!D.~'1 th~ flet.;tvity · o:f th6 social 
wot>ker with any :pa;rti¢ulaw patient is not $J..Way.$ rei'lecoted in 
the: written reecrt:'d~ N$Verthel,ess, some erite:rion :for evalu..-
ating her ;involvement seenv~d. advisabl~ in order to d.raw 
4l 
conclusions: about her f'atni.l.iar~ty wi.th the pa:tietrl!sjj 
The figure$ .in Table 10 .show onl:r those conta.ets which 
were speci:fiO:ally mentiGt.~.e~ in tbe. re~ord, :E;'aeh intervi~w ~t 
clinic." home 'iTi~.i t,. t:lOl?Pe$pondenoe and telephor;te interview was 
tabulated at:~ one eon1Htct without attempting to weigh its re.J.a ... 
tive value~ %'he i':igures f.ndiea:~e in. ~aeh ca$€l that there we!;>~ 
at least thi& many :t:r:ti1ertiew:s butt -<Ud not ~lways re:flect th~ 
maximum ilUltlbe-r of cont$.~ts~-
This t{$.atl!$t!:ieal vecord.i.ng is an e£tort to evaluate 
the familiarity ot tht:l social worker with the patient only on 
the basis of the frequency of ~!4lnta¢t:a. N'o ef:t'ort to evaluate 
the type o:f service ha$ been made.~, . Ho'We'Ve:PJ it se·emed advisa..,. 
ble to make a ~epB.J?at.e category f:or the n:tntake interview 
only'' in order to ge:t a f'air e$.t±ma.te o:e th.os~ patients with 
whom the social workew had turtb;er contacts~ 
For thirty. ... thwee pa.tierlt:$ there ha.a been no further· 
social informat1Qn in the recerd _ a:etep- the inte.lce interview .. 
TheJ?e w~re no r~i'e.rrals ttD MB;o by- GOB .in this ~oup ~ Thi,a 
means that e~eh patient: r~ferred to MRQ by eros wa~ in c·onta¢t 
with the social worker at least one mor~ time .fol'lowing inta.k~ 
The ,range of oontaets for the r.emaining nine-tw-o pa..;.. 
-tiente was one to tbi:r?ty times. Of' these-J· eighty ... three,- -o~ 
90.2 per cent, we:r~ in contact titteen times or les~-•- Thi)?-
8 t 0 ... cto th· .. a·· r_ e. f. e_·r_ ral_·_. a bv cos wer~ road(:) from teen.; or 92~ · per :cen .·. _J. " 
thi~ group, ot: the nin$ ;,· or 9. 8 pe:r dent, pa;tients in contact 
w~ith th~ ,soaial worker hetw~en 'sixteen and th1rfW. t$mes;;· one, 
or 7 • .l pe:r oex:rt~ · was r.~te,rred. to NRO by GO:Jh The_re· is a sl.+gbt 
trend. to · 'Il'l~e; · recferra,l,s mo;rte · :t'req,:u,ep.tly : w:t th i,n,cre.a s.ed eon-
' ' 
tacttt.!'.: . E:owever~, ·::C::igtlt'e& .. in thi,s;- ·tahl~ do not :represent tl:;l,~ 
only ·bonta¢ts bt!twee·rt.: the ·$o(.ri:al worl~_~:v ~nd. the. :patd,ent-. As· 
'· ' . ' . . . . . 
mentioned· earlier, . tb.e1"e Wet• a· ·Often ~onta.~ta ··at ·the treatment. 
. . .. .. - .... ' ,· .. . . - .. .. ,• ·. . ' ' . . . 
center». : Many of thes~ · cqntaets. wetr~. nc:t .recorded b.Y th~ s.ociaJ 
wopker -and. thf1!rei'·~r-e We~~ :tJ.ot in~l:uded i·n thi~ st-q,o.y,,~ 
~ j : ' ; ' • 
:l;.Al3:r:;E l 0 
' ' . ' . . . . 
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4. 3 '"' 
2 . 
In many cases. the $,ocial wopk~X>{o~ $ervi.~,e ~o. th~ ,:Pa;;;.'·:. 
,·, • • I :, :). f;' ,. ,._. ' : ' : ' ',' ,\· '' '' '" ' ' ' , 
• t i"'·uo"~-.v· ed. u.t.~i_·l~.·. z:tng cOl'lateral "resources~ t:~.en .s uv ..... These 
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p~sources i~eluded. l.~ca~ 13oc,ial ag~n,~ie.~,, s¢hool~~· camp~) lo:-
ea.J, .health. departm~nts 1 Y?C~.tio:nal p~habili t~tio~::t .centevs 
' r •· ' 1 ' • • • • .- • • • • • · , , • ~ • , 
other tha~ ~.0 t scn~ifi.l a~;r;>vice. d~partment$ in ho spi:bal.s. and 
;t;nati.tutioi+s; and spe¢;ial hea;Lth qrgani~ati<:>.n'$ ~ueh a~. th~ 
. ' ''· ' ' I : ' : ' . ' ' ' . ' 
National ~unda:t1or1 f.o;~;:- ;rntantile. )?aral:y~i,$ tmd the Oerebral 
palsy Ass.o~i~tion~ cro~unio:atl.otl w;ith th~s~ agencies. was in 
the £~rm of correspon~enee, telephone eatl~ ana. personal eon-
• • • 4 • • • 
ferences.. · Whil:e mo~t of' the con.fel"e.nces wer~ on a formal 
ba.sia 1 the ~aoe;La.l worker a.l::Jo ~xcha:nged. information o:f mutu.al 
concern wi i;lh qo;ll.eagues at community c.ou.:ncil meetings. :tn 
summariz.ing her activity with these other resources :for the 
record:, the exact numb~r o:f contae.ts was not al:wa:y$ stated, •. 
Re~E} againt this $t11dy w;tlJ ~how a'Q l&e.$'t the minimum numbe~ 
err contact$ but d.oea not a1way.s. reflect the :maximum nu.nib.e.~ of 
contacts. The c~lterion for. ev.aluat:tng the'fi~ oon:ba.ets 1$ only 
in. terms ot th~:d.r ;t>r~qu~ney :t>athel? tha:tt the type of' service 
gi·ve:n~ 
The range o:f contact$ :was l'rom none to forty.-one.. ot: 
the .six patients :for whom thEifJ;>~. w~;re more. than twenty ... one con---
tao.t.$:t the .freqttency waa one pt:~.ti.ent e~ch w4Lth twenty-three.,.-
twenty~nine1 thi-a;-ty,..:$6Ven and i'o:i?ty•one d~nta.¢ts, and two· 
patients e~ch w$th ·thi:rty· .... two :Q:onta.ets,. 
Table l:l .show$ that ther,~- we-re :no ~ollateral contacts 
.for thirey.,;th)?ee patientn:r~ None of these patients wer~ :&e-
Five;. or J..l;. 6 pe·r cent, o:r- the .:forty ... 
. . 
.. . : 
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thTe~?J patients fo;e Whdtn the;r>~ W~)l:!-$ on$ b¢ fi.ve q.ottt~a$~ Wer€1 . 
~~terr.ea. to MHO. by aas~ Nine.i .ol'· go .• 9 p¢r ~:$-nt of' the to~tj-.-.) 
W~e pat:i,enta Who Were $~en troni. $·14· t9 W~hty t;imes We:i?$ l?e·.-. 
f$r:r~d ti;v O:es.. Thet>e' 'we.re no p~£~eyal~r Tor the aix patients 
who 'had tw~nty ... one or more ·a$.n~t~cts-~· ·A $tudy o:t theB'ec six 
. pa:tient$ :revealed that witth · th!:e.~ o:t them the: pvimaey :ttespon~i ... 
bility tor ~:~oci~l a,nd: vockt!:ona'I planning wa$ aas.Uined by a 
:ram11;y agency-. r.t'he tt-equent oob.:baet;s . by the. eos social wo~ke);> 
Were 'related to (Zi<;};..ordina:ting the S~l?\TiGeB o:t' the 'two age:riaie$• 
Two· :m'or~ pa:M<erit:s li~w$· s~v!;l:i-eiy disabi~d w:t th in'\rolvement of 
mental r'€ttat·d~t1oti!f one patient ~d an unsatia£~crtory emotion,. 
al· adjustment tq. · n:ts: illness. w:n:tre ti ira'riEity. of· re·.sourcea 
-were: .invol~.eti in m~eting th.e a.p&Gial n$eds. 6£ tha$$ patientfi, 
re.fel"t'al :f9l? vo~a t:t.ona1 rehab;t:l,!·t~ tion · di'd not · a~em appr<:,rpJJi-. 
· w:t th those pat:t~nt$ fqCl;> Whom th~;r:-e· werti eolla:te;raj_ 
conta.ctat. tn~~~, is a .staad¥ Cie~r~~a§' in the numb~!" ot: pat:L~nt·s 
a:a th~ f;r,~qu$.ncy o:r. eon:ta.its it:J.cre~ses'l ·with·· e.?toept-!.on off tb.$ 
six patients jii~t ctisetrssedt. there itt ·~ ma;r>ked increase ill. the 
pro:PoiJJti~:n . of pa tien 'PI:!; ret~l?red ~y cas: f'o:r. whom th?~~ werE:( ~u. 
or m6r'e conta.etsj! o:r tb.:e $.ight-y,;;rnine pS:t:iel;lt~ trot knoW'n. to 
lffia, ti:tt'i-nine,: ov 6G p~r oent had. .fi'V'e or less eoJ..l.a.ter.ai 
eontaet$ on their beha.U. 
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a:;n summ~r1,, :figures: in Wable ll ;lnl$<tate a pos:ttiv~ 
relationship be'bwaen the .frequ~'P.ey of o:ont~¢ts· by the social 
worke-r on behalf q£ the patient and the tendency to make mor~ 




l?hYsi·Qal. l.:bni·tations, no ma,ttep wha-t the degree, :meliln 
di.:ft:erent things tG d,1ft'et'ent peeple:. M;l.$s Elledge states: 
~e. ~epabili tation. ne~edtt ot $-nd,ivlduals wilJ_ vary a~.., 
Gording to :~7esottr~~-s w:itb.in thetn:aelv~=u~ and thei~ :re:mi-
lie~h thei~ .social :and :cultural: envi:~onmenitsj' the , 
phyaiGal impairment ittJelf~ and ~he ~eal opportunities 
whi~h1m.a,y b~ po:flsib~~ in the colYlUluni ty ·.in whieh they live~ 
It is the pttl?pos$ ot this ehapt~r to explore to what 
~;x:;t.ent EmviJ?onment~l ,t'$:¢i:lo~s U'fe(lted: the 4eci$1on :fotr> re.,. 
S¢hool.Aehievenn~r.tb 
one d'!! the tn()$t signi:fi~a:nt illt1t1en<tes on a ¢hild ou.t ... 
. Sid~ O:f hi$ ho:m.e in pX!aparing him ftq:r the Jn~$pons:tbili ti.es Qf 
adulthood is the s.ch<;>o:t.~ 
the ehi.ldfs ¢'a;pa<litiee and :tn.teres.t.$; it i$1 trequentlv in:stru-
mental in guiding hi:m i.nto.appvop:ii'iate vocational areas~ Thi$ 
i a an on,-going :r;n?o¢etsa · whioh ia o·l.tmaxed w,t th the completlon 
o:t ~aoh l.~v~l of' adu.~;~Jation... This it! us'Ually a-p.rtic:i.en:t gtd,.d"" 
ane~ tor qhildr~n fl:'~~ o.f' phyaiaa:L di.sabilitie$,. and in many 
e~sesl for the disabled eh..ild ~s well... ,How~vel'.• to-r other· 
disabled chil®en,1 speeial vocational planning ~s needed to 
~lp them c:rveraome t:he h.andica;P.-
p. i,. 
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ft Tabl~ 12 sh(,)W$ bhe ·~elation'Shil> betw~en the level o'$ 
schooling achieved ana. l>etenal to MHO!! El~menta.ry s.Clhool 
included grad€t thr~e through ·grade· &u; jun1o~ high a·eh~ol.~;' 
g-pade seven through nine; ~,;~;nd hl..gh sGhoo::t; g:ttad.e· te•n· through. 
graduation~· Beyond ·high achool inolud.:e.a· aomm.ercialj. co:tlege~ 
and s.pecieJ .. ized: t1:"aining :programs· such -fl.~ nux>sing trsa:ining. 
Besides ·tl:fs$¢ divisions in the U:.$ttal $¢hool program"' it -was 
neo$s$a:l?Y to m.tik~ two other cla:ss~:fi¢at~ona to cove~ no sehool:--
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;rn m~ny of the. ,eases~ t.he :)?&t:ient'~ ~ade in achool 
. . :• 
had :not been recorded since th~ .intake interview, lt di<i not 
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' 
seem va~:Ld to assume tnat ,in thea~ in.st~n~es the patientLs 
$chooling was progJ:~~$:sing in. ~~;J.J, f~shio;n, or tha:b in $aah 
. . . . 
1ll.stan~$: he would· go on to. compl~te high .school~· Thea$ p.a--
t.ients w.el'e. o1;as.sit'ied. ·e.~' 'l.i!Umow~·· · 
• · Ncn:te · o:f ·. -the• se-ven Pfi ti$nts. in element~ey 1: :no schooling, 
and special clas~ · wa$ · r~terred ·.to MRq· by.· GCS't .. o:r. the $even.,. . 
te'en patient.s i.n junior· high ach,ool• four, or 2.$..5 pel:' oent" 
war~ re:r~;rw~gd to MRO hy ooa ·wl. th tent. o;r:- 58. 8 per. cent~ not 
known to MRO· For .forty·.,.:five ·patient$ in hi,gh school, 11!i~ •. or 
13·3 pel? cent, were referred by OOS 1 with thi~ty, or 66.6 per 
cent~ not known to J[R!.'h o:r the :fifteen pat1.~nts b$yond hlgh 
school, only onet 07:' 6.6 Pel" ¢entJ was referred by aos~ While 
seven; o~ 46~6 pel' o~.nt1, we~i;i not knoto(tt to MRO,. 'lhirty-.fiv~~ 
or B~ ~3 pal:' cent.~ o't thos~ -whose. school achi~v:~nn~n·t W'a$ 'I.Ul.lo:iown 
we.J!'e. not k!l.own. to MB.o ... 
·It S$~tns signti'icant that a large~ proportion o:f ;p~...­
tl.ents on th@ junlo'r high seh¢'ol -l~vel Wetre known to MEa than 
on the. high schoel l~V~l· The reas()n f(J~ this could not b~ 
accounted .for 1:n the l.'!9cot-d. 'HOWI;l1te:!?1 one. ean speculate tha:t 
since sixt~·~n Ls the maximum :qomJru:L~ory 'litchool age~ the possi,... 
bi1i ty of a c'l:lild ot _this age ot-: o~der d:Popping out or school 
W'ithout tinLshing Seems gre~te;r> it 11e. is $t:ll1 in junio:r· high 
than i-f he is weJJ_ into high s~hoo:t.. The$6 s$:me children are 
mo1:"e limited in their ¢hoice of a vo~ation. than the child with 
a high acb.oo:l dipl<Yma,. .and. there.fore, w·qu)_d have gr.eater ne.ed 
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: ., ·~ 
for vo(}atic::mal rehabilitation s~ryf.ce.s • 
.. . ' , : , :·Over half' of ~hose pa~iE?nts who ha:ve gone on to f'ur~l 
edu~a tion a.ft¢l"' high $chool w~re known. t¢ MRO. This seems slg-
; : . . ' : ' : ( . . . : ,.. . . . : . . ' : : : . '' ,, . 
to provide·~. :p:U'ot>m.a tion was n<>'t available as to how many oT 
. . ' ' ; ' ' . . . : ~ ' . : . ,' . ·. . ' . ·. : i ' . . . . . . ~ . 
these patient$ Wa):"eactu#it11y JJeeeiving f'ina.ncial support tor 
I ' ! . . , 
this eduo ~ ti on .f;J?om. no" 
I.n .s:u.mm.ary:; eleven;;- Ol:' 78,5 per cent, o.f the re.fe}'Vr.al$ 
to MRO by CJOS wer-e made for af;l'"\tenty-s:even1 or 61. 6 pe:r cent.,, 
o.f the population who had. achieved j\mior high school. l~vel OX' 
. . 
b@tter. In contrast.~ only th:r~$,, or 2:1. •. 4 Pel> cent, of the ;re-
.fer:r>als to J•UW· by cos w.er~ made £or f'ortr..,one,. <:tr 3.2.8 pe~ 
an.et1 of the po:pul:s.tito.n whose educa tio.na1 achievement Will$ un ... 
known. 
:Present Acti-y-.i tz. 
·It .se~med, :tmportant to d.(:)t~rmine in what w.ays the pa-
tients we.re curr~ntl:y meeting the1:rJ lite t;ituations in. term$ 
of the:t:r major daily- activity,. Xt: was thought that thi~ inror ... 
mat:t.on Wb\11.d giVe f'urth.~r elues to the $.l)1¢Ul'lt o.:t' V'ocat:tona.:t 
handi.cap the.y were expet>iencing in ~elation to their di$~:oili--
ties~ 
Presen:~ activitr was intended to mean· &ctivity during 
septetnb$i";: 1958.. :ffc:rwever, this inta.rms.tion wa~ dizf.f:icul.t. tp 
obtainj; not only because it -was not ~out;Lnely recorded~ but 
beoau$e s&m.e p~ tie.:nte had not been s~een r$cently. For this. 
reas.onJ act~:Vity any time after ;ranuary, l958 was aeeepted. as 
present 11ctivi ty'jj This interpretation do.es not allow i'or any 
changes which might have occ~red during the yea:rl! 
Table 13 ~howe t~ aQtiV.i ty o'f the patient at the titlle 
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In :ro ;rty.-:two) or 33, 6 per ¢'entt ot the aa~JEHl th$l:>$ 'WS.Jil 
no irtfoPmation avs.:tlable regarding the patient.rs aetivity 1n. 
the p~$t year. T:hirty-.four.1 o;r 80~9 per cent, o:r th~s~ pa-
tients w~r,e not known to MRC,. ot: th$ eighty--three patient$ 
for whom information was avM..lable~> th1rtv·-,:fi'tf~~ q:r 42~ a pe)? 
c~nt, we~!f at sehool;- a;nd tw'enty"-$1$"/en; . or' .$2~5 per ·nent, wer~ ·.·· 
$-lrea.dy working~ ~iJ;ie'.t or tW.o...,thirds, ot the rt:d'E;~;rral~ to 'MRO 
by oo.s wel;'e in these two gx-.oups. · 
Se\Ten of· the.· student group· also had part-time jobs~ · 
lt was interesting ·to 'note. that, of ·thE>lS$ seven patient~ .. ,. · th~ 
fo'tll:' who were kno.wn to ·M.Ro were r~:ferre'd ·by oth$;r sources. · ·of 
.. those patients who We1'6 Working, it eould. not be ·determined 
· whether there was any :t>elationship between refe:rrals to MRO 
and their present employment status. That· 1$,; :for those known 
to MR.O_~ it was not stated whether they obtained their jobs as 
a result o:f this ser'\Ti~e. 
None o:f the nine patients who were either in the hospi-
tal or established. as housewives was known to MRO'· As f'a:r as 
·could be determined:, these pat:tents wer¢ nqt interested in 
. . 
planning remunerative employment at this time .•. 
IJ?en pati~;J:lt$ had no reg-u1e.r ae:tivity o-utside o:r th~ 
home~ Of' the two whp w.ere re~e.rred tQ. MRQ by GGB, one wa$ 
pa t:tent #lf; whoJ5e mot~er :reque$ted thia S:ervlee... :(t was b.e"' 
lieved the other :pati~~rhi #13~; had potential for voca t.ional 
reh~bili ta t:ion and 1troul.d be h$'1ped to move out: ;from her h()me 
w.i th thiia service., Five of thos:e not known to MRGl wel:>e ae'Vere .. 
ly di:se.bled,t. and one, had pla..ns. to enter a convent. The rema.inj-
j_ng pattent. #2(,. Who wae m:tn:tmally disabled, wa$ dis:he~agrke~e. 
folloWing the time of the study. The CioetorJ.s final~· .,, "' 
.that this boy might be helped by a we terral to MRCf. 
ln summary:, i'or eighty·-·cM>ee~ or twe>-thirdsJ· of th~ 
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patients ·oos had some ~wareness of their present activity~ 
pu.t tep. were opoupied construatiV'ely. The present aetivity o£ 
:r-orty,..tvro .Patients was. not state~ in the reaord.. Of this gr . 
. . 
thirty-four, . or Bo~ 9 p~r cent w~r~. not, known to MRC, while. of' 
tl:!.e pati~n,te ~hose activity was r~cor~ed.t fi~ty-five, or only 
96.2 per cent, were not known to MRO.~ This mean:a that .a g:t>eat .... 
er propo·rtion of those ;pat.ients who·s.e a:ativi ty was known wer~ 
. . ' . . ' . ' . ~ . ' 
also known to MR0' •. A-lso~ for. those not known to MRO in this 
group 49 the nature of the activity (l;l.ousewife, hospital,. and 
:sheltered workshop) ,for ten patients indicated that such a re-
terral would be u.nsui table • Sixteen mor$; pa tienta had al;t>eady 
.found work without the use oi' rehabilitation services ..• , A 
question c.a.n be raised as to how many of the twenty,..,two pa-
tients sti,ll in ;school need the asaistanc~ of MRO to make the 
tra.nsi tion from se;h.ool to work. 
FUture Plans 
In view of the age grouJ:> of th~ patients,; one would 
expect many of' them· to be planning for their future vocation. 
It was 'believed that there would be a rel.:ationship between. re..-
.:f'errala to MRO and evidence o:t planning for the future by the 
patients:~ :a;owe'Ve":t'? this in;t'ormati,..o:n. we.$ recorded :tor only' 
thirty-siX patients .. 
A review of the present activity o;f the remaining 
. . 
e'ighty-nine patients revealed that twen·tiy,...;four were ei thar 
working or~ housewives.., whinh ;tm,plies that their plans were 
mo:roe at' less stab:i11z~d+ Th$ impli~at:t'ons· :ro:r vocational- reha-
b.ili tatibn ha-tre already. peen d.i$OU$8e.d for ten patients WhO 
were either at home or in the hospital. This leaves eighteen · 
patients. who wer-e i,n school With no indication. of their .:t'uttr):'e 
plans, and: thirty .... $'ave:n patients .for whoin there was no info~­
mation regarding either their prese.nt aqtivity or their f'uture 
plan-s~· 
A study o.f the thirty ... si:x patients tor whom. there was 
ini'orma tion regarding their future pian,~l revealed such signi.:r·i ... 
cant relationshi:p wi.th re.ferrals to :MRG a$ to warrant presen-
tatio:n at this t1tne, · :In Ta.bl.e l4 the tuiru.re plan$ were divide<! 
into seven eategorie·s. Training .:Co;J;> nUJ;"sing was made· a s~pa­
r>ate category from ~ducation b~yond high ~choo.l because of the 
large number of' patient.s interested in this speoi.fic 'Vocation .• 
other e.du~ation beyond high seh.ool in<}l.uded college,. .secretari-
al school .. and ~peci.al training pvog:r.ams other than nu:t?sing. 
Table 14 ahows the relation betw~en th~ l'uture plans 
of the patients and ref'e~ral to MEW. Of' the thirty'-"Six pat;i.Emb: 
who had :t'ut'Ul?e plans 1 :fitteen:1 o~ less than half', were not 
known to MaO. CWS referred ten, or 27.7 per eent,.. and other 
sources ref'ert>ed eleven, or ;30~.6 per cent. It seems :signi:fi ... 
cant that '.t1t:;n,; or 71.4 per cent• of' the :foUl;'teen re:f'ex-l:'al.a: 
made by COS appear in. thi.s etnall. segment of the population .. 
The impliea.tion seems to he t~t ther.e is a relation~:~hip ha-
tween knowledge ot:. th.~ pat5.ent 'a future plans and re.ferral. to 
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Mfl.(l!' It could not' b~ d~termined whether info~matj,on regarding 
futu!'e· plans: was more f'~eqU.ently· reaovded W'hen referrals· to 
MEte 111ere m.ad:e 1 or whether the x-efex-ra-1, was :in"E,td.e b~¢..auae the 
patient· needed help ·in earning. out hi·s i'utur~ plans~ 
\r~-~ 14 
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TWenty pa.ti.ents~ o.r more th.~hal.if', eJ(pres$~d an 1n:te~ 
:est in either education beyond high school·or nurses • training. 
only one of' the thirteen patit5n'bs who planned education beyond 
high school. was un.kl;:l.owp. to MaO., while- six ot: the seven pa ti'81:4t.s 
who planned n.uraing aa a ca:roe e;t> wer~ u:):lknown. to MB.o • 'i'hifi 
cl:i.sc'repancy ~eel"ll$ signi.i'i.aant. One can f1.peculate that the 
physical demands of nursing as a vo.ea tion a:~re much grea te.r 
than of some other vocations for -which training behond. high 
school is required~ Tb.o~H3 pa:tients ~onside;ring nu.r$esl train, ... 
ing must be relatively unhandic~pped,: and thersf'ol>e not in 
need o:f voaatio.nal rehabillation~ on the other hand.;· those 
planning other fo:rms of education ooUl.d be. 'XllOre handicapped~ 
and there.f'ore limited. in vocational choice without this sohool-. 
Farti.cipation o:f' the .Family .in 
the pa.tientts Plans 
.It was hoped that study of the reoord.s would reveal 
to what extent the patient's i.'amily was in:volved in his vo-
cational plans. such information was available in only twenty-. 
.four case a~ F<:nxrteen of the twenty-.fcrutr 1'a.n.tilies were sup-
porting the patienttlll own plans tor the .tu:l;iuwe. Among these 
:r.amilies, tour patient~ were refe'rr:ed to MRO by ace. Seven 
more patients We;r>e ref'eztred by otb.e;r sou..rae$~ With only thi;'~e 
of the fourteen patient:s · unkrlown to 1\mo. 
The only patient whose .family WRS opposed. to his o:r>igi-
nal plans was 'iife.ferred. to Mnd by cos... 'l?hree .families re..-
q~ested a referral to MR.a... TWo of' these referrals w•re made 
lilt 00~,; and the other was made by anothe:r aou:r-ce ~ Sa. -rami-
lies expressed the belief' that they did not need. the ass1$t ... 
anee of (Jd$ in planning vocational .rehabilitation. ·.one patient 
in th5+~. g:r;>op.p w~p 't'~fe~red .. -to· :MHO by a.;t;toth~:r>. sotlr'ce. 
'. . . . ' . . " . .. ,' . . . .. 
' ,· 
. !r:t fq:;pty oth~r _aa.s~s: tht13re: W~.l?e oba.e;rva tiona made t.n 
the record. about attitudes 0~ the, f~mily whi~h did not ape·~ 
' :. ' . ' . '' .. · . . 
aifically ];>elate to the tamiiyts activity i:n VQ1cational. pian:""' 
• ~ ,. . ' ' ' ' " . ' : •. ' • . ' ' ~ : I . . 
ning with the patier:ttjt. However, it was believed these atti~ 
• • ' ! ( • . ' ' ' • • ~ ' ) • 
tn.tde$ U4ght indl.cate to some extent the· famJ1:y1's .ability to 
.•- l. 
pian with. th~ ;pa tie:nt.~ 
Si~te.t?n .femJ.'li~f! Were $aid to be ~9·..-ope:rative in ~~~-. 
ing· ou:h med.ioa1 C$.)?$;. Three of the ~e,f~rrals to MRO by aas 
' ., 
were among these .:eam:tl;tes. The attitudes observed w:tth the 
other twenty ... tour families se:e:m t<> indioate less ability to 
plan oonstt>ucti.ve1Y with the p~ti.ent;; The.s:e attitudes w¢r~ 
<Jlass.i.f.iffrd a$: not ~o;,..operative with me.dieal. r~tH>tmnena.s.tions_. 
crver proteut:t.v~J o:£ limited inte111.gencef :un~table ;family ;roce~ 
lationghip·$-t ~nd one or more parents absent from the home. liTo 
. .; .. . ' . . "' . . 
rei'e;rra.i~ Wt!3l"$ made by (HJS :fol;" pat.ients in :f[ll.m.ilies with a tt::t...., 
tudes de.s~ribed in this :manne-r.. H<>we.:ver, there -were f'i.ve. re-. 
:t'er;rais to MaO by other source~ trp>m .thi~ gJ?o.up .. 
In sumrnaryt fo:r+ {ili;x:ty-one famiiie·.$ there W'a$ no inf'or .. 
mation indicatiYe of .their parti.c;Lpat;i;.ol;l in medical or vo-
cational plannitl.g with the pat1.ent. · TWenty ... .four :familie·s w-ere 
found, to be ln:vol ved with· the :Ps(tli.ent' s vocational plruuh 
Se\i'en pm:hi.ents. in the:ae families were :r;e.feJ:>red to MRO by' aas~. 
Nine more .:Pa.tientt! wel:'e l:'efer:r>ed by other sc;>urces., while on!~ 





:five came i'rom .families who .believed they could plan ror the 
patient without the services of MRC. 
I 
In i'orty more cases information was obtained which did 1 
not relate specifically to the patient's vocational plans, but 
did re.flect the family's attitude toward the medical regime or 1 
interpersonal relationships. There were only three referrals 
to }.ffiC by COS among this group. These referrals were for pa-
tients whose families seemed to have a constructive attitude 
concerning his me.d1cal care. Although this ini'ormation seemed 
su.f.ficiently important to include in this study, it was not 







'J;'he ~iter a ha'Ve :s. tuclied l2p e~e~ o~ childr~n ag~ 
sixteen thr<>u.gh twenty, known during §5eptember:. 1958 to thr-ee 
orthopedic c'lff.niet in t:b.e Ori:pJ?led Ohildr~nt s Fro gram~ The.se 
olin1as were loea:bed in the No:rtheastern District o:f 
Ma$sa~h't1s~tt~h · ';rhe purpof!~ of the $tudy was to evaluate some 
f'aetors whi¢11 at.fe¢t the deo1.$icm :fol:' re:ferral of' these chl·l-
dren to the Mass~chusetts Rehal:?ili t~tion Oommission by a com-
parison of' those referred by OOS w;t th, ·those not lQlown to MRO. 
Statisties were given :for· tho$e pat-i~Pnts 'Wllo w.eJ?e :referred by 
other sources·. Howe:ve):',- no attempt was made to evaluate tb.e 
reasons :for the raterl?als in thes-e case$ in vie-w- o.:f the laek 
of' reeol?ded information and the many variables inherent in re,.. 
f'ercrals made by so many dii"fe:rent :p~oplth 
Th~ fae:tor-s consid~:r:>ed. Wel'!e th~ age and $ex o:r the pa ... 
tienta; the diagnoses and the. d.eg~ee cf disability; th$ ;fa ... 
milia:rity of the treatment team w1.th th~ patient and his fS;m1.-
1y; eertai.n env1.ronm$ntal con.dition~ whieh. war~ assumed tJo 
refle¢t the patie:nt'Ls: ad.juatment in the qomrrrtmity; and evidence 
of vocational planning by the. patient and his .fam:tl:y. .. 
'I'h~re Wet'~ s-i:x:t;y boys and si:xey-:f'ive girls .from thirty-
fiv.e dii'te.rent communi t:tes. The ag$ diswibu.tion varied f~oll1 
thirty-... thrae si~teen ... year-olds to seventeen twenty-year~old$,• 
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It was i'o®d that f'otntteen patients w~re rei'erred. to MRC by 
OGSo TW'ent:y~two patients Were »et'e~i"$d,. by other souroes1 and 
.eighty,.,.nine patients ~ere not knoWJ;i .to MRC ~ With increasing 
age; there wa$ a $te~dy increase i.n the p;ropo;t>tion of patients 
• I : , , ' ' • ' . , , .. , . t , ' 
. ' 
o).da, to e;i.gh:t1 .or 47 pe:r cent, of! the twenty.-.year ... olds~ Ten, 
or 71~4 J?.e:r oent 1 o:f the :r>.eferral.s by OQS we·r.e made be.fore the 
patients be~aroe ei~teen. 
Where were twe:Lve m8di·qal di.agnosti.o. classifiuatiott.$1 
inol~ding n othe:r-" end ~*not aJ>.eoJfied. tt Seventy~ two .r or 57. 6 
per. cent, of' the :patients l{er~ equally distribu.ted .in the 
olaasi:riea.tions ot· a·erebra1 pa:J;,sy ~ congenital d.ei'ormi ties,. and 
·. . . . . ' ' . 
struetur~ scoliosis.~ Nine,· or 6·z. 7. PeP o.ent, of' the ref'.el:"ra113 
to M!tC .bY C.OS w~re made .from th~se sante ~ategoJ?ieft~ One r~­
ferral was. made by (}(j$ for each of :t'i,-e diagnoatie O'lassif'i-. 
. . . ' ' 
cations which represented 2.8 par· cant of. th$ pop'Ulation. No 
' ,' ... ,' ' ', . 
referr~.s were made ;Crom i'iva other d.i.agno.sti~ classit::ieations 
which rf;p;resented only. 14,3 per cent of the ;population •. 
'l'be PB:tientlil w~r~ cla$;$·i;f'ied in. t;bree. categories rela..-
ti ve to the degree ,of their di s.a.b:tli ty... Def'ini ti?ns of th(ll s~ 
categories were e.iq>lained. E!gl:Lt1""th'J?¢.$; or 66.4 pe·r cent ot 
the population;; were minimally d;J.~abled ... Twenty•:four~ or 19.2 
per cent, were :moderately disa"Pled~ end eighteen, or 14.4 per 
cent,. were severely disabled. CC$ ~ef'e~red se-ve.:n, or 8.~ per 
cent of the minimally disabled; population., and two,. or 11,1 
6o 
per cent., oi' the. sever~lY disabled. po.pulation~ In contra.~t, 
they re:feJ;~red, five, or 20.8 pax- cent1 of the moderately dis ... 
abled. The pattern of' ref·er:t>al by other sourQ.es was simUar 
to OCB, so that 8.3.•1 per cent of the minimally di:s.abled. and 
' (2. 4 ·:Per ,cent of t-he s~verely disabled wel"e not known to Mao~-
only ;33.3 ·~·l' cent o'lf the moderatel::r disabled were not known 
to MHO. Thi .. s indicates ths. t, although more. l'ef'e:r>rala were 
mdde £or nU.nimal.ly di.sabl.ed patients; :tn Pr9por-titon to the 
popu~ation, the most c·onsiderat~on l$ given to the moderately 
disabled. p,;ttient. 
Patients become famil~~ bo tnembe'rs of the clinic: team 
both by attenda:n~e ·at clinic ~d by contaets with team members 
outside o:r clinic. It was tound that only t'o:rty, o:P 32 :ptn:~ 
cent of the ;population~ attended clinic more than twenty times'" 
However, nine., o:r 64~2 per cent;_ o.f the r~terral·a- made to MEW 
by OCS were among the$~ pa.t.ienta, which indi(}a.te$ re:f'ex>r.~1$ 
we·r.e most often made for those patients wh<:> had become fand:L.iat' 
to the clinic tf:Jam thr$ugh . treqU~·nt att~ndance. ~ 
The :patients and the.i.r parents wer~ in .eontatit wi~h 
the tl."eat.ment t(\iant other than the social. worke;r by telephone" 
correspondence, and personal intervieW:$ in the home and at t~ 
physiothE~ra.py treatm~nt ne:n:ter~h Eighty-ninej. ·or 71.2 per 
eent,: off the patient$ had from none: to thirty ·contacts with 
the treatment team in this mannel'~ Seven.,. or 7.8 perr cant~ of 
these patie:n:ta were referred tp 'MRO by 008~ Thirty.:siXs Ot'' 
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28, 8 per , c$nt~~ pa t;Lent~ had betw§en. ·thi~ty-one and 125 such, 
eonta~tst ·Seven.,· qr l9 .. ·4. per cent~ q:f these patienita wel."e .. 
also referred. to lre:O by 008 ~ Thl.$ m.ean~ that~ ln proportt<:,;>n 
to the .popula tioo.,: .. rete~rals we~e motrb · ofte:t& made when te~ 
members. ·other than the social worke;r had more than thirty ()ot).-.. 
tants · wj. 'bh the patient or hi:s :tarrtily o1;tt~ai.de of cl.inie. 
It 'WB.$ f'ound that~· although the t~am· other· than the 
social worker mtd ~om none to twerrt;.y.-.phree contact$ with ael ... 
ls. t$ral · re~o~ae s" · !o:r 103 qa.$es the~'e wer$ :fo.ur· or lese.. o~n .... 
ta.ets* Thirteen. of the refe);!re..ls to MRG by 008 "Wel'e among 
these patients~ It ~.a$ not poEH3ible) theref'ol?·a, t0 aae~li''tt.altl 
any.· signil'icfint relationship betw~en tb.e·ni.llnber·of' re:f:er:r~s 
to MRO by O'(}S and .. the number of contaa ts hy the team with ¢ol·<-
1.ateral .r~scrurae.s ., 
, In 61;1.l cases,. tb.a ~ocial. wo;rke~ reeo:rded the intake 
interview with the patient and his ~a)?e~t~ }i'oi"·:tnirty .... ~ee 
oaiies th.$r~ waa no J'lirthe~ l'leao:Pding oif eontaets by the aocia.i 
W'OJ?ker .. · !Tone ot thf}J~e ps:bi.ents: We:t-~,. ret'er~ed. ·to :Mad by 00$. 
·!J.h~ range o£ eonta¢ts aft~l? ·i:o:bake tlla-e we-re l?e~orded 
by the e~cial worker :wa·s one to thirty. For thoste p.a-t:t.enta. 'tJbo 
had. eont~ct wifjh the $Oei.a1 worker te:Ll<M.ing: intake~ thet"e :Wa'$ 
no tr&nd .for 1ncre~aed. number- o:f :r.~.fe;r.rals w! th th~ !nerea~eQ. 
.num,ber o.f contact$.. tt wa$ thought by the w~i tera tha1r the$& 
l?e.sult~ were not ve'rY (mn¢lu~dve _'S:inae eo mu.eh 9f' the soelal 
workerts activity with the patienta at clinie and at thi;t 
tJ;>ea tment o. enter was unreeord~d. 
!n ~ont:ra$'t; to tb.e$e· :fit~;Ul?~$; the: f::Pequ~ncy ot' eont:a.~ts 
. '. 
by the soeia1 wo;rke;r with l)ollat:~ral re~ouree;s on behal.f o:f 
.. • ' 
the pati,e;nt indicated. a malt"ked in~-reti-se in the num'be.~ o;f' ·1>e.-
. • • ' r 
.ferra].s tq MaG 'by COS among_ tho$-~J p$.ti$:nte · i'o~ whom ther$ were 
' '' 
more than $;i..x nonta(;)ts.. IJ;hel?i$ Wel?-(ll no r~.f'e;J;'rats to MHO by oos 
for thirti{-tb.r?ee :pa,t,ie:nts l'ol:' who.m th~li'f} We5~e no eollateJ;al. 
·contacsts by the soc.;i.al workcer • 
.Evidano~ of the patiE)ntts activi.ty outsid~ o£ th~ 
Crippled Qhildren1s Program was eXPlored to det~rmi.ne how well 
he was adJusting to. b.is lit"~ gi. tu~ti.on w-1:bhJ;n the limits of 
his disability~ Apeas .explored W$l:'e th~ highest 'level of 
sohoo1 reach.edi p~resent · acti'Vi~y .t· pl.a:n$. t(,}r the f'uture ,. and.· 
the :family's p~'td,cipat:ion in v<Jeational planning: wi,th th~ 
patient~ 
achl~vement for app;L"'oximately o:rtJ:J .... thlr,d .of the patients. only' 
th:F$~ qf these Were referr¢-d bJ <JQS., ~hiJ.e thirty~five .Wet"e, 
not known to MaO.. }tearl'f two,..thi~ds o:f the pat.ients had 
:reaehed seventh g:r-~de or highe,:)J', w'-th the la:rgeat nU111ber at 
' . ' 
the high sohoo~ level.~ Eleven of" th~ ;refel:'r(a,JJ3. to MHO bJ O<JS 
were: smong these patients.~ None of the. $~van patients who 
were in tb.e categc~ie-s o:f -ele:m.entan s·ehool,,. $"Peeia1, eJ.ass, or 
no eab.ool waa known to :P.ta.O. 
1b,ere was no re~·orded in.f'ormation on· iih~ pres·ent 
' ' ' \ '. ,, ~ \ I ~ 
.·· ' 
I ' 
The majc.n,:t daily .ac'bi:v1ty ot the remaining :patient!'i wa.s in 
:School.t wot?k,;' Jt5heltersd workshop'* h:oa-pita11 a;s ,a, housewif.e.;. or' 
at home.~. ~Tv;ro.'"'"thi;rd:s .of these , patients were ei th~r in school 
Ot' at work~ Nin$ ot the t'af'$r~a.1s to. MR~ by ecrs wer:e f'o:r· pa .... 
ti:en.ta in 'the$e tw'!;:i catego;t>ieEI~. The othe~ wo J::>e:te~;r>als wex>e 
:made for patient-~ who lttere. ,!it hom~~. 
The futur-e. plans vlere· :r-ec-ord.~d tor ~ess than one-th.iJ?d 
of' the :pati-ents.i However" mo~$ than two ... third.s o:t the re-
f'e:rral~ t~ MRG by cn:lS Wel>e maqe tdv thea~ patients.. l'iore than 
halt' these pati~nts w:~J.:'~ :planning edu.a~tion. beyond high $O:hoo1, 
Although one t-e.:ft':)rr:U wa$ made tor seven pa t1ents: planning 
nur$es; trai.ni,ng,. t::i.x ref'Er:rr.als we-re mad¢. f'o"r the thiwteen 
patient$. :plann!.ng other ar~as of! edt1,eat~qn: b~y.o:nd high school. 
Th~!i(;} were: no ~e;f'.et>:t\s.'l$ "by CO'S t':or the 1JiJt; pa tie.nts who pla:nned 
mar:riagf;} o:t? $~ge-ry!t Atnt;;ng t® eigh'b¥,..nine pa ti~nt$ fo~ whOttL 
there W'la.$: no ~v;i,.d$n~~ ·~if futur~ plf.tns J' twenty-:four WeJ;>e ma;?,... 
r.l.ed ( git'ls.) · o+> ~l:r-:ead:y workihg;i ten w~re at nome ~r in the 
' ' 
b.<>spi tal# eigP:tee:n -war~ in $chool,; while i!qr thit>ty-$even 
there was no ini"o~.m.a. ticn on $1 the;r p):>e~ent s.¢tiv.i ty or future 
The~~ 'W':as· i:nf'onn~,t tion c()'n~erning th:e fan:tily ~ s parti<ei .... 
pation i.n the voeati~nal p'lans. o;C t:he patient. in. only tw~nty""' 
.foUl:' ca~$s.. seven o.f tb.~$e pati~nt$ w~'l:'e referred by ao.a~ 
whi1~ of. tha eight w:P,o w~:J?e· ndt ·known , to :kaO:~ ti ve we~e t:t>®m 
faruil:t&~ who stated the:.\1 did n0ot need. thi.$ e~rv1e~1<· 
· For: fo:rrsy more patient:& the)?$ ,was information ::&elative 
to other. t:ami:l¥ atti.tu.<i~~· · :the t~~a ~el'~:r1!N~ .. ls to MJR.O by qos. 
in thi$ group ·~Were i'or pati~tlil:;s ·t-fho.$~ te..m;tlias ·he-d. a aonatlJ\l.e,.. 
tiva attitude towa~d med;t,cal t;r~atmenti whil~ no :r~.fe:t'raJ:.~ 
w~re mS.d(? for· tho$a . l?a tients -w]+o$~ talldlie$ Bee mad las~ a,g,e .... · 
qu.ate m their ~ttl.tude~h 
The~~ w~a no 'inf'o::t?ms.tion ¢onc~rrdng the· !fam:tly•s pa.r.;.o 
tieip.a.tion in m~di¢:al QW yec-ational.. pl,an.p,:ing for -sixty;.,one 
p.atienttJ. There we11e- :f¢u:r: referral~ 1/tJ. MRO by 0'08. in thi$ 
. . . : ' : . ' 
·re:C~rral to MR<h th$:Jte 'Wil:s no single cha.rl;l:¢te'ri$t;tc that e~ .... 
elusively distingUisheCL t:be r¢,f.e;rtred pat.ient-s from: tho.se- pa.-
' . . 
t:i,~p:bs who we114 not known to MR.O.; .Altb.~ugh pa:oi.~nt~ with, 
cer-tain eharaet$~i$tiqs. ware -rat·err$<1' rao:r~ frequ~ntly1 there-
were a.l.so patients :Cor whom thf;ll: saw& eh$:ra.eter:1$tio. ap:pl.:Ltad. 
who were not known to M~W:. !n cont:r&st~; it was obs:erv:ed that 
the_r¢ W~J::l'e chara¢te~:i·~:~tie,$ o:(' aow~ of the pati.en:bs not knowr.t 
to MRO whit)h . the r.eferX~ed pat.tent$ did not hav~. S0me of 
these chsir~cter;Lsiri.es :made the p:ati~nttt appear ID:l$u1tabl.e ro~ 
:rei'e:rra;l. to :MEO . .- while ~the:t> cha:ra~'tie~;isties wa:Lsed :a que:s.tion 
ffor :rurtheZ. study s.'bou.t the sui tabil,i ty to'Ji' ~uch ~ re.fe:t:'rtll~ 
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.. :' 
ela$siticuttion was :flat ;f'eet1 poor :posturej. not elassif'i.ed.;, or 
otl:lel);, waa refe!.TeQ. to MRO by GC1Sl! Eaeh ot the·$e el.inic.a.l 
entities is. of' SUQ.h a m:tn9r nlll.turEh it appt';ars that whi.l~ the 
patient nee.ded medical. a.ttent~on1 h~ was not pa.rtiGti:La~ly 
limited by the disab.il1.ty ~ 
The:t>e were no rei'err~l s t(). J.mO 'by COS among the t.wenty ... 
nine patients for whom t.P,e :soaial wopker had no contacts with 
colla tera1 resources~ The soa:i·al work¢.:r t a r e spons~bili t-y :for 
making refer:t>als was pointed out; in the lt.te.rature, :rt oan be 
aa~'Uttled that.~ in her ;prot'esai.onal :j\ldgement, .she determinell; 
that phase :pat~ent$_were able to meet th~ir own need.a without 
apeaiali.z:·ed assi'?tax;toe from other :t>.e:ao.urc.es.. If thi;s was true 
throughout the medical treatment p;r:-ogr~m;;~ it is pro.'bably alao 
true that the:s.e ·same patient'S could make: the tran$it.ion tr>om 
school to a vocation on their- owr:t .... 
Not1.e of th~ seven patients whq Wfl~e in el.emiantacy 
S'ehool,. $peo:ial. class~: or had 'no :SChooling was. ret'terre-d to MRC 
by a.as. These pat:ian:b$ can b$. as.sumed to ha'fle retarded intel.,-
lecrtua:t development l:\s Well as phy.aieal ·.impa:b.>ment. rt has 
already· becen mentioned that the only re.t'eJ:;>:rals to Mn.C by 008 
of patie.nts with mental rets.rd.ation we:rre at the ·request ot the 
.f.amily~ Most ot; the patients with mental reta;rdation w.e~e· 
e.f.fli.eted with ~erebral pals-y. A· que~l'tion ~.s· rai1;1ed. as to 
wh~ther consulta:tr1.on with MRO conce~ning the vocational 
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potential of thes$ pe.t~~nts might :reveal th~t .aom~ off the;tn · 
coulc( be .he.lp~d toe quality for ,some tyPe ot: vo.cati0n through 
theJr- servlc¢s~ 
Wb.e:r·e. we~e no r.efe.r%:'a:.l.a by OQS tor the tw~lv~ patients 
who W$re llou,s.ewive:s . .,, ho·$pi tal:t:zed, in ·~. shel t.ere~ workshop/ or 
planned to be. O~Q.UJ?iEid. iD.. this lnS.nner :i,n the near f'uture. Vo-· 
cat:i,onal. rehe.bilitat!on ~O'X?. theae, patients was presum,ably ngt 
conside'Ped .~pp~opriate at thi'E! t;tm~!· ,. 
~ix~pe.tient$:Qr thei:r :f~mil1;es $~$.ted that they did 
rt Q8.P. b.~ a.sswned. that the ~.Q~ 
' : . ' . 
cd.al woJ?ker had consldeJ?ed re.f~v~al to .MRG w-ith these pa:.ti~nts,, 
'' ~ 
and accepted. thai:v abill ty to plAA :for them$elvea. , 
There lVere no ref'e:rl'al~ to MRO by aes :for the twenty-
.. ' ' . 
.four· :families tor wh;om there wa.~ 'some indication o:f inaoili ty 
to plan constJ:>uotiv~ly 1-ri th the patient.~ :rt is a¢lmow1ed.ged. 
that .1.t is mor~ dit'finult to plan· an<l, e;f'i'ect a raf'erral. under 
the.se adve;rs.e ci:rcrumstance:s~ A question i.$ r:aised whether 
thea~ pati~nts may be the ones most :it~, n~.ed o:t' sp$cialized. 
help in mak;tng an .a,djustmen'Q to. their disabil.ity • 
. .Although tb.er.e. W'ere a l:tmiteti numb~l" o:f' re~erttals fr¢111 
the group, a question can also 'be ~a.ised. concerning the 1arg.e 
.segment of tb.e. popu.lat.;ton who ~Be 'a~t:1:vi.ty out~i de o:t: el:inic wa13 
not recor'ded, and. who were not :r~fe~·red to MR.a.. It i$ possibJe 
. ~ . .~ . . 
that thei:r act:;t v:i ty. :w.as not r~eord:ed be~a.us.~. it was ob.served. 
to be .sa ti.efactory t~. tt seems reHilsOnab~e to a.sSJU!l1e tha. t :ti' the 
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pe.ti$nt•s act!:v;Lty W&ra knoWn to be 1msuit~ble;,, this would ap ..... 
pear in ·the reQ:o:r>d.~ llowev$r, turthe-v s'tudy ot: these patient$ 
might rev<:~a.l . a .. portion o£ them . in !Lewd: :,.,t a refert>al to lmO. 
Sin~B ¢ha:Pactf)J::>isi:;i(H~ ·Of. the patientS have "been $~;...,. 
:;;imine d. s~pars. teiy f • this. study . d,oe.·a . not shoW. how,. .in lit eonibS;.ned 
. ' ' 
t'o:t"'Il,· the.se ~h~a¢te'rilft:i¢$ have· an sf:feet on th~ patie.ntts '· 
vocational pote:b.t:ta.i~ A pati~nt who ;i.h terms of one eha.ra.Q• · 
te'riatitr appears to b~ a lilt~.l,cy ea:nftlidate f'ot> r~,t'e;rrttl to l.ffiC 
nua.y :!:n l"ea:U.ty not be a good candid.e.te in. te:r:>m~ ot another 
char.s.cte:ristio. I.t .ae~ms· to· the· W!r:!i:teJJ'S tha,t a study ot a. 
smaller gr.ou.p of pa:Pi~:nta would. prov;i.de the op;portun! ty f"oJ? • 
combining the- cha1-.raate~is·ti c~ that ·~t~re con~idewed in thig 
s-tud.y ~or e~ah pgt!~nt~ su.oh a con:fhinati.on o:f' eharaette~i:S'tie$. 
ma'f give ,~th~,~ 1;nt~ight into t~oto:r~ w~a-h ~ft$dt the decision 
toJ:> referral to ·~($ .. 
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. APJ?ENDU 
. , _. ... , ·SQ!ml)ULE 'IJS:ISP llif S~OD.Jt 
l· lDU~tFl'lNG ·:mFO:RW\.IJ,I!ON' 
1 •. Name 2"' Adtl'W$• ) ... Pre$~nt age: 4.. S~x 
5~ Oli:nio 6.. Known to MBJ1 (a) Y'e$ (b) lfo 
7• jief'e:rred to MRO by ( ~) . ems 
8. Age known to JlffiQ 
II • MEDIGA:t JNFO'ItMAT!OM 
DiAgn~ais 
D~gree of d:is~'bi,'li ty on admission 
:Oegre{? oif :pt?esent di $~hili ty· 
Age· ad;mitted to cliW..Q 
NUlllber of ~linies att~nde.d 
(~) other 
Ntilrlber of a.lini~ a:p,p(;)intments: not kept 
Numb~~ o't Gqnt~ets o.f the t'J;'eS.tment team other than, 
the social wof>.ker 
wumbe.r of' eontaa.ts betwe·en members or: the treatment 
team othe~ than the ~o~:tal. · wovke;r and othe~ e.onnnutd ey 
re~ouroes:~ , 
:&umbe:r o:r ·aonta~ta pati.ent aud/o'l1 .famiiy have had 
w.i th ae cd.al- wor ke~ 
wurrib~:t' of' .eonta.Ett~ betw~:en the $aaial worker and othe:rt· 
:~olllmtmity' ~s.our¢$J~ 
H:igb:.est :S¢h.Gol g;rad.e. ao:b.i~'Ved 
Ag$· a¢h.iev~d. thia 
J?l'fiHJ~nt aotivi t~ 
EVid:¢n$e .of plan:a tor th~ 1'uttt3i>~ 
Evidence o;e i'tami.ly parti¢ip~tion in pai»i~ntts plans 
::mvi.d$:nee of us$. of other Gomrnu:ni t::y w'$:$01ll?Ge$ :for 
voeati¢nal guidanee · 
'WJ:te; ~t '~$tmn.'&lli'Wy l?es~oeyoea at what t:lSe 
:8oQkf!_ 
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A:t-ticle~·. 
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Work).' vo;L~ 4 (.trap.uary·i· 19»9) ;~ :pp,-. 82-88. - · · 
·~ 
~unic-e w~ and :aartlettt Ra.J:>piett M.: URe-t'erra.ls £rom 
Hospi"'tals to Social Agencie~:. Some. Princip2es. tand 
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